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THE Fl\CUt. CY S£N.\t~ lleoting od r{ay 4, l lJ7·J 
(Date } 
r. for.n: l rcso!ulion {:\ct of Det e.rmin t;ltion) 
IJ. kJ::ow.::il.}nd:!tlon (Ut"g!.ng the (ltness of) 
Tl!. Othcn: (t:otic1.., Rkqu\.!oL. Report, etc . ) 
SUE.Jeer: H. A . 1.n n~'\cc 
D-r. ful l c1rtar mavcC~ !;econdc.d by Dr. Coucad, to .ecccpt tile ti. A. ln Dance 
.n pr•.::.ent~d. 
!,\1 tio:1 ca rric.d una nir.::.iu.sly . 
Siuned &:;)1;-;;JJj/ i.J~at, S<nt: 5/B/ 70 
(Vor the Senate) 
TO: 
PRESIDE~ ALEERT ~. BRO~N 
RE: I . lH.:CrSt1..)N AH:1 ,\Ct10:; 'U.Kl!N o~ l?OR}l.\.t. RllSOLU'i'ION 
~ Accepcod . F.ffcctlvo Date.~~--------------~ 
b. 1>ei1,;rrcd for discussion ,_.ith the l:'ac.ully Sonuco C)O~ - - -----
e. Unaecepcn.blc. for the Yeasons eontoi,:~d in the attached O!eplar..1t1on 
a. R,.H:clv1..·d and a ckno~!cdged 
b . Cown:.unt: 
Dt:-.1'R.Tt:.UT.'IOX: Vi.:c-P-=oside nts: /+//e~r C9.rnftlf'!'? 
• 
Ot11,~t':l ai; 1dl!'ncifi~d: 73v.,.Jc..(' t(o\k.o.J be.Vl~"~i~6 -rJ+c..iJe...-~"" 
J l ' I 
':)bs.1.er, ? .. ,.c.~ lt, w .. 1+.,, 
Oiutributior. Uatt! : ____ ·--------- --!;;~ ~; 1<'i;O O 
S1good: ,{.f. l...£1.)~'--.-
Oatc R>.!C<' i'Jed b)' che S.:!=-i~ce: ________ ___ ___ _ 
 State :!ni Ycrs i ty Col leR,e 
broc.<1..port ~ Jfe•.r 'fork 
A PROPOSAL 
VI DANCE 
!.EA!JI,IG 'i\',) THE DECREE O? 
; !JI.STE?. OF Afl':"S 
l ~tJrt!H 16, 1970 
 ( WTRODUCJ'!Oll 
l·11th t!le i.1tc1'ea:1i,ng attention <!ievoted to du..."lco along lrlt.h all. the F'ine Arts by a 
gr~ate-r :pror,ort1on or OW' popul.a.tion ) en:rol.l.rr<?.nt in dance citrr1c-ula ho.$ o..ccolerated 
c.t an c:q,losi.ve rAtd in reci":nt. yota:rc. t~ost of' this gro\oth has .;e.l<en place flt the 
u.a.d..ergro.duate l!?vel. Tha tjr'.le has nOll £\.t'rived l.T.en it is i::lperative.thA.t serious 
1;1turlent3 be glven the opportunity to pur$ue et.udic~ in de!lct! a.t the .w.-atlua.tc and 
pro.feasicnal levP.la, 
Tt1tJ S~ate Un1ver!.!1t:, College 9.t, Brockport preten·tly otterc 4 mnJor and minor !n 
do.nee as a ptrrt o:f th~ undergra.dua.te Libere.!. A--ts cl.l.rriculuo, the o::ily college io the 
St'\te Utti·lcrsity Gyst~:n a.ppro,..~d t:o do !JO . ln !'t-.ct, it ia one of a ve~f few ir,st:f.tu-
t:Lons in the v!lole co1Jr,t:ry with an nu.tono::nous Departo~nt o.f ~ance functioning wi-thin 
n Fine Arts Division. The;, department hnn developed a strons a.11d uound u.'ldct-gl"nduo.te 
-p:-oe,rrun. in dance s..,C has on ita start faculty m~m'.!lers • .. 1.tb va.r:ring req_u.1sitl:I 
e.1:iillttes to a.llov ror presentR.tion of thi& ~aJcr program. T,ibr~J hold'lnl5$ -. 
:facilities Md ~terr are constantly being a,ugn,.ente:1 to :perci:t the expa."lsion of this 
proe;ran: e.t the gre.duete level . 
Within litnltt;, a. graduate le'l.'1?1 :program alre,a.d:{ exists . 't'he cuttcr, l curr1cultL'n 
!ncl1.1dea sixteen (16) course& at the senior ~00 level> whfc?l may btt cloct-cd in tho 
grad-.inte prograc w'hen .oel~ctcd in relation to other graduate 500 level courses . 
Hine courses he.ve al..""Ce.dy been approved a.l'!d are currently ottered. a l:. the first 
year 500 level . Sev~n edditionel. courses al:. the 500 level e.l'e lnclud~d in thio 
propose.!.. 
The Uaote:r of Arts degree progrrun presented herewith l$ designed as a.n introduc-
tion to e;r&.lu.a.to level at;udy in Gclocted areas of do.nee which can l~ad t-o gfivanc~d 
vork .oit the c!octoral. level. It "..-i 11. equ!p th~ studer.t to U"Ork in one or r:ore ot the-
tollo:rl.ng e:reaa: in tbe ocademc; u.rbs.n or ru.raJ. co::m:,mity; in conce!"t; in dance 
th~nt.re; in r.llcreatio1~; in ch1ldre1n I s dance er.ecializat!on; 1n dac.c<: research> !n 
hi;;.tory or.d philosopl--lr; in movement notntion; in df'.nce crlticiGo; in d e..,co tbl!lra.py; 
in O'.u:.ic !'or da.i.tce. All of these a9eci8J.ized a_pproschea to the subject rne.1 bo 
grou;,ed. under tvo general heaUings; !. Do.nee tt.o a 'l'hco~tictl Discipline a.'ltl 
II. ';)a..vice as a Cree.':ive Art -
At the pr~acnt tir.e no collego in the State L"ai'Versity S'Jste:n offat'!l a graduate 
denre"' ;iro13ru.:n ir, Js.nce. 7hei-etore, it is ap'Ql"o;,::--iftte nnd loe.ica.l that Brockport 
"Hlth th!} only exi:;l:.in3, apprc·.-ed dance ..'lajor aho:U.d initta.tc act.lon te~li.'!"tls c,cpa.ndit'lg 
to fu.1.fll2 what 1, ocv a real. need - a graduate pro$Tl'lm in dance. 
Sc:i::e stud.etlt:J have al.ready con:pletee cour!leG on tbe gr-tidl.Ulto l ~v!!l in th:? 11.S. 
in £Juco.t!oo Pr-ogra.m . 'l.'he departtrr.ent t\lreact.:r Ua.u a ba.ct'.1og not only ot inquiries, 
but of." actci:t.l. rcq_i,\sst~ frot:1 people i.,ho vi1Jh to enter tho de.nee M./,. progra."ll at 
P.r~~k~o~t. Prof~3aicnal dancers or~ soekin5 to er.rol.l in eradu~te dance progrru:is 
to gua:it;,· a.ca.d.o;::n.lcel..ly Cor "o-rK in ei!uca.tional ina't,itutior.s. This pro3rt1.:n v111 help 
to allcvi~te the p:robleir. of providi.nu. tacult.y- !"or t.t:.e expandir.g dC'.nce coaroe:.i io 
other colleges , co,nn,-lnity colleges I a.nd in the pub1ic and priv:1.te echoole: . The 
pror1:t-rutl ~ llrockport will mW<o it possible t"ll!" thooe 1x:ople who 1,;isl'i to enroll in 
p:-or,.~Ftt.~~ '-'hlch ofter them ,,_ bridtst: :rro11 their profesoiouul life to obtain thi3 
_pr~po..raticn with!ri t:11: ato.t.e or Neu ~or?:.. 
 ( 
=? -
Integro.ted i,r.!..o the <l.::.."'IOC tl:!p ::.1"'.;. ii1~nt ia ~ r<?ei<lent COill;l'i.ny oJ' ;>roi'P.asiont1...:. 
de..""lcc:-s ,;.,bo e:.::·e teaching •d~ni:i the- gr,•:.,.!unte cu._-riculum a.nd ;:t-.o pr::ivide high L\l"t.!.stlc 
sta.,.d.tlr<.1o 6-,."> ;;el.l no exrieTi.~r.~c tor t.r.e atudento in technique,~ c:o:rpcsi.t icn. prcd.uction 
~.,d performance. 
THE t~'rE.B OF' /1.RTS Ill DPJlCE 
7hiE ·legt"ec ';l!"Otl=Bm is d';!signed for studt!nta vho have al ready compl eted e..n t.1~1,~r-
;;1·,~1!uzte oa,jor in dance. In :::ert,:;..i.n sp~c!al inot.ancea vhere $tude-ntu without u.1• 
i,~6.cr,-µ-alu.:J.te oaJor in d&')ce seek c:a.ndid.acy ~ they may b• adm.i tted provided that t.h.·r 
c..-:0:•!·~l'l.kl' ~ remady deficiencies. 
llOt~:.SSIOri 
::!ntrance t o car.did.ac,y f'o:- tho :,laster of J\...-ts degree in Dunce muot be ~=·.de by 
C'.fi?:.icntion .:t:1r tto.triculat!.on to the Chs.ircan of the Dance Department .. For 'ldrui.~sf o:, 
t.te e.p9licant mugt : 
1. present P..ll u.'le.org::aduate rr.aj or ifl. do.nee equal to tbe current d1t.n-::e cn.,1or. 
with s. grade point average or B in the ~9.,1or o.rea , or 
2. prese!lt equivalent props.rat.ion ;.1ith a st:rong dan!:i! concentra.ti Jt: with a 
a g ralie poi,,t avcragt! o! B in de.nee eoncentr~tion 
3, ~uccessful.ly audition b<?fore a committee co1tp0sed or 1:be graduate te.culty 
~embers ot the 03!1.ce Dcpn.rtmerrt if undP.rgro..due.te rireparatio:i has bet'!n ta.ken 
a~ W!Other institution 
11. .:nust he•se tnkon the Craduete Record ~r.mioia·t1on. 
MA'I'RI:'.!ULA.'l'lON 
1-:a-triculnti.on w:.ll 'be su,bjact to the approval of the gradunte fllc~ll:ty committee. 
j'lactors other thw. ·the t'.~ove t.~ be cons!de-red • ... •ill include appro!)rit\te recorii er.wtlne,., 
t. i or:: seoreo r.nd e•.:ldence of creative c.bility- end/or ticholarl.Y resea:&·ch acti"rity. 
St l!der.tu expec-tini L.o cl>tAi.n a grac'.luate degree mu3t fulfill nll ::::1atricul.ation Tcqu1N-· 
centG before they CC:':'$11.ete 9 L-:>l1rs of c!"edit. 
Af'tc-r t..he gr.e.duato studeal. ha.~ met other l"equirements. aod then to:rJM.lly re q_•.-i.eP.tad 
~111"J.tt!ln::e to d!.i:g rco ce.,c.id&.¢:f . he •,:i.U be assignt!d an ad...,-isor .rrom. the grc.du.ate 
ra.cult.y t o dP.:•l'e-lop o riroposed patt~rn of ~t-w:1.Y. Wiien o. specifi1: prograo is ag:recd 
t..~on, the .appli~ott t ,.-ill be considered to hc.v~ c001pleted the requirements tor n:..ut.ric~·-
1,..,::) on. Thi, ad· .. isor ;rill bo chO$en on t:'le 'buais of :tis abi!ity to guide t.hc 1:t nd.e11t 
i.;rlellleently in l.i,::bt of tlte latter ' s background~ intert-e't.s and vrotessio·1..U objoc-
GMDUATJ!! PP.OG!Wl 
h mir:lmuo oi' t.hirty FOc:.~st e::- hours et the graiJu.ate leorel in dan .. ce Yill '..le 
r..:! :p .. 1ircd er ea.ch s-:udent. Ee.ch $tudent will be refJuired to: 
1. cor:ple t~ a~1cce!!af'ully DlrS 507-Dance Reseurch Techniquet\ and Diblio(;raphy 
( '3 ::.e~nester hours) 
2 . co!lij)1et<: &ueceaaful.ly UN$ 501 .. :,Ja.$ter1 s Pr~sentetioo or T.1e$ia 
3. pnos a co~prehensi•.rt! CX!\.'llina.tion d.ea1e;ned to deoonotrate col:l!)etency in tha 
:;tuden't •s pa::."t.ic•.tln.r !').."tea of apeciuliic:ti.on. 
 - 3 -
7L.-, ri::-ecedtng require11;.ents nre to be incorp-oL·,}t.e<l iuto each of the followinc 
t\,·o n:.:i:o tre.:::ks i; or cou:-ses 0: st•Jd.'; enur..-ers.ted here·~·i t h . ; Al.l students 1,,"ill be 
J'~f.!.1.1.i~'°d to co:n_;ileto ono or L.;:c f'.;,;llo'-flng t.racl:s : 
I. De.'lc.e e...,; a 'IheorcticP.l~!P].j.p.2_ 
A, 2~ semeuter houru di~Lribut~d ~e; 
1 . § hoa""!;I oinimu::i i'll dance -reae~ch * hiatory· * t heory* philosophy l'l.t the 
'.)(::J .le•f'!l. 
2 . 6 hours mit'li.ur.1."!l in app::-ove:d 500 l•~·;el cou:rHe:a. 
3. 2 ho·.n-o select-Jd. rro:u up!;u:r <litlcion ~00 end gre.duate 500 lr..·'f(.-1 
courseo ir. cor.JutH.:t.ion vith tho student •a advi sor and i n l :i.ne •11ith 
the etudent ' o princlplU. o..rea o.r intcn!st. 
h. ,1 ?iou:rs of electi ve:.'l io dunce. 
n. 6 semest.er bours :for n reaeo.rch-·oriented theS1$ of eignif'ic:ttnt dim.,ensions, 
on~ C.r.J:2:r or ".lhich, typed on ag~- resistar,t par,e r , i a to be !'ilc-d in the 
D!lllce Departoent arch.iveo . 
D. Al'e~o of $pec1nliznti on are t o include : 
H.ietocy, theory, philosoph'<J 
~tlucation and curriculum design 
Therapy 
Socici 1 'Po:rmz. 
r·:ot.n:tion 
t:usic for Ea'lcO 
DM:'::$' for 111;l.11orities and/or the dino.6..vo.ntne~d. 
I!, Do..""lt:e a.a rL Creo:t.i Y e Art 
A, 21. eemeo;to::- hcurn distrlbut.c:l among: 
1. §. h-7,ur..: r.ini:1111c:. in re:-;e!1t'ch , J:ti~tory, theory, t>h ilosopiJJ' a't the: 
'.;,OJ lC\'{!l 
2. .§. hour~ tl".ini :m.ln in a:ppt·oyed. 500 lev<!l c:>u.rsl!G 
3. 2. ho1~rs a.?lecU d f'-r~ upper di vio10ll !100 and graduo.tc 500 J c:.v,; . .:'. . 
cou.:n.•.:. in cor.junction with the rrt\~de:1.t ' c aC.v!s:or o.nd in l!n,;-i ,,ri t:1 
the :..l..ud~nt'$ rrincipal areo. of intere'Jl. 
4 . 1 t'tour..; 01' electives in dnnce . 
ll. 6 scc:eater hours for A choreoora..'Onie 01· oimil!lr Jlroject o'! 3ignii'ica.nt 
pro:,ortions crea'Lcd by enrl '!)error~ed \lnder the dir ecti on or t~1e candidote 1 
1..'ith o. comprl!he::ts!,.·e record ot' the conrnleted project filed in acceptable 
fore iri t .. be D'lnt:e J>e~o.rta.·:ot urc'.-li-i.-c5. 
D. Ai·eao of spe<:ial!1.ution n.ro to inc.J.1.~e: 
Cho:-to,:;raphy an'1 production 
t{uaic compo:ll tion tor da..'lcc 
Childr.;ln ' s r!al",C~ p2rfo1·m:0.tlCC 
 :1r:2: _1_. __ 
3 .S . 1L ;,_,. 11,11 ~ rs1 L;,• or l·ti.~bie;o.n ( 1929· 1933} 
!+tj l-.e-12::; o:ldi tic;1.:..:._ :-;t,uCy beycn:i ;,f.~s te!"o { cle-.nce cono:entra.t i.o:i} ut !11!'\.' Xc!'t 
Uni 11-er!i! t:t ~ SJrac .:u:~ t.'ni. ver:;i t:!: Uni veru.l t;,· 01' Roch~$ter Llni vcrGi t:/ of 
3 uf'.falo ~ :Jni V.!r.;;i ty o f : ol. i.fornia o:t f...09 /·.r.~ele:1. 
Speci!ie,l coui·s~::: in de.nee and :t·elated arts; !JCn!l!ngton Schc<:>l of' !Janee 
~t:nce: in Seccndar:,- Edu.cation (UCLA) : Dll.nc'9 in Sigher f.C.ucat)-or. (Ht" .. · '(o:rk 
U::iiver si t.~r}; Co.,nec·l;icut. School of Dane~: n~ce and Mt.'5i.c WorJtsltc:i;s 
Ll:ilvc.-ro!.t,y '5chool of Ur.iverRit,:, of Rochester > guest srl.it.ta ,~ t '.~GEi~R ,~ 
YWCA, Y:1.h'rl,; , Neu H:nnt.1shire u.nd 1:utne Co.mp a. Y~ur end Cru::ps ;., l •J.S ~UJ!leroaa 
wor~shops .. mo.ste t de..."lce. tWd r,r! vo.te studio c:lu.oes , ti th dai1ce a rtis t s . 
Roch~ste:- ~'.tbl ic Scl'~ool z} nocl.i.~ster . r:1.c:1.!e~n 
KeU:<a Coll ee;e 
lh1.:rro.10. ~1""· ... • 't'c!"'.{,, Public Cchoolo 
?,t..a:.e trive~·sit~I Colleoe o.t Brock:;ort, 
A9po1ated .*'.!;sociat e Profi,:;so::- er;.(! Chai t·o,1r of '1eJle.rtme::it 
:·Te· ... • York University lnterno.ti::>:1al Relutl ~r.s 
Sut",me,· S<?!l~i 0:1 Ei ghe1· l~d-.,1ce.t-Lo:i Work:1hor.a 






·~a.\lght nt: .. ,1~~1·ouc •,.,·c,rka,..,:.>t)t. oa3t~r C:ilnce clOS$e6 e,i;d clir.ics t ~rou~1oui.. J.!e·,r 
Ycrk ftnte o.r.:l r.Cl~te t·:i U:r!ted State:) . 
Served oe con~u1.tr..."lt t.o tr.e St3te .Ectucaticn De:,artoents in n~..., Yot'k :-,:n:i 
!fc·,, Ha.q:shi rc. 
3e'!"'V~:i an a J ud,r~ of' Foll a.,c. Sq.la..."'!.: Da.ncir.g e.t t.~e Sy.t/\C'.L;Se St1;1.t.e Fe.ir 1 
AUf{J: ;t 1965. 1966 !U\d 1967 nr.d t he Ctate Far.:n Sho• ... · .. ~!crri.sbu:-g, Penn • 
.;~1tu/u~, 19S7. 1963, end 1969. 
Chn~:,.ms.."l cf the P,'?..'1Ce Sectior. o:' :0:s.!'ltern Distric·t :1asoci a.tior. of t..,\ffPBP.. 
:Jln;.!" :i,\r,:;e (.hain:00\ o :' tb<:! t·:e·,, Yo:--k Stc.te- Ass.oci1t.t!O!'I for rreoJth,. .Fh:;uical 
2ducatior. ar,d R@crea.tio':l 1'or S yeP..rt.. 
Se<:rctal'':! o-f tl-.c K9.tio1:al Oivisio r, 0 1; Dnncc o:r the :\c.cri can As:~oclu.t ion of 
Hea._t.h o..:d !'hysical :&lu(:s.t.ior~ P ... 'ld Rec:ee t!.o:, ( AAl-rPf:!~) . 
r:et.'itler of t ':l~ 3·:)t'!t Kulov VMce ~oC'lpa..".ly , B'Jl'!'alo, ?le,~ York JQ33··J935 , 
rember .-.f li ir- Y',lC.~ \ Pe:t ror::l1int Vat'.ce Cc.;mJ)o.r.y, l)uff'nlc .. i'lew Yor!, l93c'l- 1·-i'..1. 
?""inci. r:r1..1. -:iF.:ic~:r S01Pni c 3otlrl,.r Da."tci:- Cor:,p:i..,y 1 B·.iff~.lo , trew York .19~10- J.9~, . 
Fol/. :ar.:::e Sp,cci.r.J.iRt , Intern!itio11a.l tnr,t! tute) ih1f:f"s.lo , f:ev i'ork 191.5 .• l.;?50, 
Ad :!oc r;o~i ttee > :le,ce Cert.i f.ic::ition 
Profet:;i,.::.~.l ;:i!'Opara~icn , Cu:'r~culwn COfl!!littco of' Dnnce Dtvl~ion, •V.U?F:~, 
19~9-19 iO. Cho.irlT'~n 1970 .. 197? 
•:':nli~r.'J'.l.z: . J:.i.acl;'.' f.'o);tl fi.catfo,n Co::.m.itt.ea , na~ionul Du;;ce v\.i.Jc 1.97:·-1?7? 
 !latio1.a1l l.:a.r:ct- Gui 1.u 
~lD ( :;or":d ~tee C.!) F':.'r:t·'t' .. ·~: J.,1 :"•1r ::a ) 
Frc!'lr:!'. : .. oll· l,or-e Goo::icl.,; 
!l..:nc, ... DJ vision, ;.;~,rr.n 
::~'lee Cc~,n1it l.e"!, ;{e;r Yer!: Stal.o ADsocil":~!.on fo.r' Hetltt ,.. ?,Ys.ic::nl EC.ucatio:a 
nn:l R::...:r~e,tion 
::ar1tcrn J l strict a."ld '·la.tlona.l Aaeociatloo of Phyaicul EC.uc:e.tion for Col l ci:te 
l!o"ten 
i'·"l"le-:ic'Ul 1\r.3oclo.tion o f Vni.vurslt~{ Profesnora 
Delta ?~e..rpe 3{::t':;il 3., J...tP.. Chapt.or 
Po'.!h::~t<:ir Ci.vie t'.t:.&lc Atsocia.tion 
... eag,\~" cf ~·io:r.-:n \ll)t,erc: 
Ccwi.tr: ::lULc:.J :,c tiet,;,, o·r .~,l!'.erica 
A:H 4 Advcnturl:'!'.l in t 'o-.,enicnt tor the :-10.ndicep!)ed. 
l:IEi.; tcr:t t:onroe llisto:-ical Soctet~r 
Pu1:lice.ti.ons 
L't::velO'!)ing te:nocrei!ic 1-{•Jl";e.n '?.ele.tio:u.1 thrOUPih l-!ca.ltb, Physical 1{1l,1ca.tton t...'l:l 
'Re~:re,~~icn: First.. 'ieo.rbook o.f th!) Americnn /-tssoeiAtior. fo'.!' H~alth. P!~ts1c.). 
F.rl\lce.tio:1 c..'ld. P.ec:reetion 4 Chtlr,ter o:i :..ie"tltods. 
:tethods or ?eacting ~anco to L:'!.?.·ge G~oup3 
I-~. ,:-,,:_:_r~. 1'.csc.c'i 1. t~·- Profesnol" 
B .. '··· .. •,lu,:.:,1e s-e":·.- ::alvcn.S.t.v 19~2 
r: .A., .1ev Yol'k ~·r.i-~:-.-:;ltv (Pe~ .tcd. Arts/Dunce) 196, 
PL. ~- Crmcb.:J.e.t:.·:.:, re· .. • York UniVC>'!"!il1.y ~Rel.at.cc Arts/~ar.cc) Prcsei·t 
A.l:~~d Brool<s/r··~>:ine !iur.t Cance P.tudio~ 
H<:?r:r:; $ 1..re"'t ?ln~.-4:Jou.;.:: (Jl.l~,'1.1, i~k':.l l"'-:c) 
Pc..::r-1 1.r:~!cJ (Colora.c..v Cclleg._. ur.d 11,::'(( ~01·k City} 
nennington Colle~~'? (Ru.t:1 Cu1·~icr/ \.'i llirun Belen ) 
Co:u::ec:1..J.cut College (i.c.""rict..."'.I :CMce 1''cJtival) 
::":'ic.:. '.'.uHhir.3 Stv.O.os 
!•:!.Ir·.' A.,thony .Studio:; 
Jo:!:..- T..i.mon S·.:.ul lco (.l()ei Li.:'T10r./ 81!tl.y Jones. ) 
Cor.:: e:':ti ,ct...L Colle,ee { A.-r.ericau 110.i1C..: "Fest i 4 ,•nl.) 
·-, ... t; vr;~:l·. ;Jni,'L•r.;it.y Sr:l:col Jf: Ei:J.cati.on 
lit?\,. 'tori-: t.:r.1 Vl''."''1i t;r ti:::i.col of 1;:d·..icntion ( Pe1:.:· t.ime ) 
S l..·..i'i.i <> Teo.c'?li ng, :it.-•• YCi:dt :1 ty-
Yriuth L-::adert:l !~:> 'l'r"l:i 1c LniZ Progrtm. 















 St:.td~o :'Ul~l no:(-:::i~,-,.... J··erf1:.,..·,~,,1cc· '.·i~t:- )'.oil< Cit~' 
''!il:.a..-::e c~:..ir:re-, v~-.·,-::ir.nt : r:•1:1; t :' ... ti ::t) 
r,1e1r York Vni"ert11.:-:r Ft•c.;iuc~i..:11.1 
i?e._ Yo::,t ~:ta.::i~er .D!:u.~~ (;rou.,, (Chor eo~up:ter· Dir~otor-) 
st-.1df o f,r.~l 1Jo1·'.<.a1,op Pertorme.nce. f'e1,1 Yol'1 .. Ci C.!, .. 
l 11..r.t- 3~\)0k!l Oa.r.ce Co:zp.!ny ( Concert.!. Q.lld tours: ) 
3~1·.:i.tr.e-to:1 <.:oll<.'eO Dmtcc P:t·otluctio:is 
F~~;.-, .. r,o ?ou.nlers ( Childron I s r:a.:ncc Co:npa.r~· } 
Tiew !o'."'k -nt·.·e:rei";y Do.nci; P:r·OtltJction~ 
New Yort Ci.-.s..~ber Da.r.ce Croup 
A<l.Jn1J\istrnti 1!_~ __ B.r.1.:.~r~ 
:·Tew York Uni.verai.ty School ot' ~duco.tion (U:ide!"gra:.Luatc- Yo..cult -:, 
Atl•.-iaor nne P rop;ram. Director ) 
Assinte.nt Di:-ector, SulliYan St reet T"1eatr e 
J; :;slotanl. ~ir l!C't-0r, tout!: Leader s hip '!'raining Progrw:i 
Direttor 1 t'.ct.t 'for :-. C:1.arr.be-:- Dance Oro:1'? 
Di rector 1 t;e~ York. U:1j •ro rsi t.y iii gl: Sc:lool Dance :lor-,-:shop 
:l~ckground i:i !·:usic -for Dence 
Da.r.~e .. ;,cCOJT'~flniot • I'e:11 York Cit~,.. ~W\CC S-::udios. 
(Jo:.e f~il".~;:., L·.1.ces Hoving, i~ry />.nthoro/ 1 ~le.rth!I. O:-nht1.m, othero} 
J'uilliare. School o! iUsic {Part-,t1:me ) 
1952 196?. 
195;)··1960 





1960 .. 1s,62 






1960 .. 1969 




1960, 1962 Hew Xork rr.iver~ity Sc.l:ool of' i::ci.uca tion 
l!tl.tiO:Hll Da..,ice Guild (1!.-:e':'(]) 
!1:Jscciutlou ct A.-r.~r1car. D~'1ce Co:,panica (Cha:·ter Mell'ber} 
l .. -nericrut /ls:Joci ::.i.t1 oo of F.eo.lth, Pl".ysical. l!:ducatio:. !lnd ?.ec rea:t.io:1 ( Danct') 
Dance ··10+-.utJon f:>'.l.:--eau {/:ss-ociate Ee~iber) 
:Eii-eor, P.esea:t·¢h in Dance: Pl_::oble1:-:~. nn~ Possibilities, 
:·le•.; Yc~l~1 Ccnmii"?:t~e Oc ne$Ce.rcb ir. r , ~:!"'• 1ro~oT 
AJ'tjcle> · Oc )t~uct~1ral lmp rovi~utiou: ir1 '..J.ria.. G~e:-· 
c1i.t.o:~ [OC').i'J Ou C~e .\~; C~l'.:J'.C.fi!!=..1}:!"' 
Thi:-:.is, 'i"!te t.'s~ of Cine;:a.t.ic Pr1r,cl pl uo ln l:.ttr.c~ Com:2.os ition 
Ne,: ~o::-k l'ui· .. cz.-si-:y h1;ur:;er's Thc·<:i::. 






?i .. J.•: 
:~CC!On "".:.s!.c 
,•.,...r.: oc·.;.~"! -; i;. T •· 
F~o,.l<?. ?lu:..:eo T.Jil'.,-t9 
1 ·r. r.1.ue 
~..::1el..11f!f'l~e: 
P'.:~ric1, 
'1'11' r-:.een 1,.''.ly:. · ,, toohlue-
At. A ~lr,,c:~t l :tl 
'ti.Ir ,:;:-c;:s &,.t~tc1'dea., 
'! 
_J::i.!r.::.t> .\:: 
J~~;-_ .... i". ::h.J.1'(:;j 
·:,,., fork .!n~ ._.~r.;!. t.:, 
:.J .. :::,u r r. Uri1,,. , I.le.. 
.'·ub ~··J Llai . ., •• , ,·.,~. 
l{ew tot·lt lio!. ve~si t~· 
Ke11 Yor'; U:i' Vt.?l' .:>it~ 
R'!. ver ::.i<le Cl~urch 





Ir-.~tl)t:or.s ! ~ II 
?rogrcs:; Report 




,\ . D. n·\r tno\.t-:;h Colle.;~ 
1-Jr.!-verait;; of ':osa 
Uni vc~si t,y of' !tc.ss. 
E'di;cut ionol J',ll.lru\ce 
i"e, r '!o:-it. (!al ver.r.i t v 
:·t:!\,• '.;'ork t!ni•·ersit.'!." 
1ie-· . .' Yorlt Uni ver:;i t.y 
lfe·,, 'forlt lJ::i verl'!i t:-· 
l(C:~· Yo:rk Uni -..~r i,;i i.~· 
fl. l). c~Cil~te . rne::.;.."le t.:n'Lversit.~t 
















~ o2.l::lo;·c, cL·.1~ .. t:.!'ul o.nt:'l rop:::l ~{r.,' nnJ cthr:omusicclo;.::, 
r,;e~, Sc:",ool ~·er S:ic.i,.ll re$~£.:-cl• 




















Llr:lv-:': :·;;it:-' of st . . ~"'le.re--;.;~ , ".;;!ot\:u;d · t.eacheJ' ::~rt!.t-J.ce.:.ion in l.953 
S~ot~:.s~ cou. .. -::ry d.e:i.clnr 
t.i:e:::-!.ca..""I fic<:.:""1:'Ji~l!'l',·iun ~·c1{n('!.:-i.tio'* 
3t'.vi·,-~ ... • -·~··· ',r ··~··'.:-
O.tcult - :fvl!tlore nnd rol~; dnnc-~ 
f:-enmcJ.rlt 19;>}1 
ffct: .. .r·s::.I :;u1 .. ·e-r.s!t.··, a:JC. ral!.c.Liff~ Coll eg~ - Cf'rttt'icut.e in e.r~11i'ILn,c: i9S7 a.:ld. :,~:lt.':n:-1 r::al ms.n&eetLerrt.. 
Scot:t~slt C,~...r:tr::· :Ja...'1cc Societ,y 1958 P:-of"cac!.or1:1.l Cer--;ir!cl.!~ toil ·:1'J !io~·ti.l 
Cbc..'1;11?:_ 2 { 1.'GliL-1:'i/ ) 7{vnton .. ("¢\a"Se 
an..! i;ro..!. u.:l..lor. 
i.n to1::lf'loio""'l --orog:-wn rl.~nni~IJ 
1.962 
'l\~ur:bini3 E:~.-r~erle_ncl" 
22 :-·~-:, e.s 7l!'o-fe:.-;s! O"lft] c~-ll e!' ur.d t ;:::lc':1:?r of 1'.ln~ .. ricM flq,un:re, 
Cor,1;.ra. 'tr.d interu1.::iona.l foll~ <lar.ces.. rec r~o.t..io:. lea:lor 
2,:, :,e,':'.!'s en ~t.t.ff~ of nr.!lt.:.i;.l_ let1 1'l"J':',f~~1i r :l o:ud 'fear l:!rtd Fol~ 
De.r. c e Cw:,r c 
flss!.ta·~u1;-:: ;,:roi'e!'!s"Or of Ei:c.11::'"l, ee::-.:l ey- <.:ol.l er,e, Bot. t o~\ 
1950-1970 
~ ~ .. ,:.9(5 
 Tc._icl:er <'- · tl,1r;i::'-" to ,.,.o,,J '":•"·~11 ;., •.:i~t,ur-..,ea ,.1.uJ ment,:,11·.r r~ta.rdt:d 
c.hil ,C:-P:i. ?er·"<:n•: t':,1. L'.\'.'lC~$t,~r :~;:;,;~chu:.;t1:1-1 
tc:i.te-:- !'or ."C.!Jlt. i-::e~cc..·~ l<.·ol , ,... , ... : r'i ~1(.."<"', ·~ar--~~./'!h.t.:1::l.":;; 
:'o.l.kl.:.:·rt= c.n:.l f.oll:.r,1.;i~ c t:.r~:es 
A~L.tlt Educat;cn ~n'!"e,::::, A:rr,~n ·r,ll.1:-.clH;f:('tl:.o 
f'C'.:..I'. di::lcC ccnre" 
0:::{1.:-."t.r l;lv: Scl·.,3::,l t'."!:i l.:.,r. ~ ! :a~a 9.cl!1.t:tetts 
Vrect.: rin~l :l ,lke.n ;"':,.11•. d&nc<::. 
De.r.:'.:e Dep:1:rt~ent State Uii •r<n·si r.y Collf.:i.;e ut. Srocl.t~·<>l"~ 
Pl'Cff~$S1on~ rx~or::.cnct;? 
t,r-c:iaiv!e'". Indla(IU foi:i-~lo:r.e Arch!.•;ca 
Orgru:.i '1.e..r er :,.rchi veo of "Fol":; o.nd Priltl ti ve t;t..1.Slc 
! t~diL,e. t:r.i v. Resee.:rch Center f or Atr:hro;iolo.s:::,·, 
(l.nd Licq t:.!s~ics . 
t!u.n~(":- or i::untnb::-ir;ria Bookshop, Cb.:·fr1::-!dge, t .a.!l&'J.Chuuett.s 
(Bool:s on C.e...."\c~ . folklore. !!.•.:sic , .enthl'Cf.OlOF'J} 
?resid;.~nt t:."ld !!oru.'d t.'hhl.t';:..o.r, ol' O.,J . Cl ark '!nc . 








.Pe.storul f.tt:socia.te a.'ld e.aeietant t o l!l.iniste:r, Foods Cords Cot)gr et~:l 1900 
tio~1ol Ch11t'ch, Po!'tl a nd, !la.ioc r,ecrea.tion &iii youth rro(tr ~:ns 
Consult:"t.~~ in hietoric.3.1. dQnc~ and traiit i onel. muoi~ 1960-1969 
Old rtu rbr idge 1,~illage , Old Stut'O:!"idge Maosact·.1aet ts 
Pro'.luc:t1c:1 co~.ordine.t or !'or ~11!7 :letuork C, .. GBH·~rl/) Swnoers 
C~c.eulte.r,t, Children'~ t tu.:s~ur-., Dooton und~r a Ceder al o ffi.ce of 
E:!·.Jcation e:ront, Edi tor of l :.•/:O•:!iP.Cv J>roj ect (l,ia::cri£.1.o t.o 
.Ail t~·tc'tcr& end chilC:r"'!:n). 
Con::.lllto..o~ , Col onial. Wi.!.liamsburg in ?tistori cal dance 
PTes!<?o:?nt, Cactrit:r u.··Hl C::i~:i.:'l:f devoted t o C,T,tn~rahip aud 11'.eufiPa-




1967 .. 1nc 
t.o tur.J~.::h r~cr<.!n"t.io~<'..l.. end e..:h.1ce.ti.or;.:il consul.tanto to collPp:es. 
school.:; end cortn.L"li ty orounlznt.io:ts 
'T're.dit.:.0~1.1..l :Jc."'!<:'e Forr,;. 
Grant 
l.d.~pt.jn;, De:.-irt? TPcl·.nit!Ltf•:;. :or Ut:e in ·1.,n"ta!. J:hor~r·~· prc.'ect 
i'or~'::,.~:.~c..'l :-io:eipjt:,,.l, Vo.lt't-i6ll!. Ha!3$. t c-ntal hci::::,11:"..l c':i•ris!.or. 
1955 l~56 
of r'.~s~ . 'l..r.(?ral H":lsp:..;nl) 1961-1.:'.;63 
'r'he Vn.r:1 ou.1 E!f!.'~~s t.t.ut Selcct ~d 0£..'lce ':.'ech,1i ques h a.vi:.i on the 
I>evcilor:111~1l1 o~ !.~tlt'r.inr P.bllit:es /1::ionP. Exr:eritio:ial r'(lild~en 
"lro.1ect. -~t P~r:<!.r-; $:.:ho¢:. l.e.ncas t cr, "i't?.$n. '19G2 196,e. 
A :!ist:.ory o r T~aditional DencF in Air.ericun rrom lGOO 1":8G 
:i~s:.;.er"";o..t.ivn :u pro(!!"Zsa. 
i::;·"" "-11 ..... , .'.J~r: 151. llt'.erica,1u. l~st.ic Seo.port) ( 'It-.at•a. I!ew? , S.er!.e,; 6). 
A:u1 A.t .. l~r, 1 iichi ~e.'l · • ·Ation.ll Edi.:.oational '1.'ole\'i si.or. 1• e t.,.-o:k and Ra.di·• 
Center , 19$~J. (:1.::. Loo:t.s to the Sea.) 
 l.'J:'!' 1.'i,.!•.:ot.•tn1.· lJ:, :.r· .. ·r.1.c .. 1 
Serl·•:: '.) i•,r,;< {,t .... :.,:- i_•:.t,, . .:. 
t:::i:t P,1,.....i.o, ::'e:l'tC.~ :;' ' ( . · ; 
•.'ld $";.t~:·1,;rit1~ec ii'i )1,1~~. ( '. ;,:<.-. .s i';.>v1 
lr:l..ior-.nl 1!::i.1cat.i.Oq!ll '!'~lc·.,j s!.cn :-1:!t•,·o r . 
:~o<'k.5 to t l~-, Lan/~j. 
c.::r ;,·:.i:.e:.,t,,,. ..... 1(.1, .'h~t·r1c•H {I :o~!co~:l ( •:•·.~L. :; i•.:: •? s~t·ics G) . 
J,.r.r, ;.~~·~.!'. iicl:.i ?,,Hl :!r·.t,-f.o:ifl.1 F'·l 1cti.t.'.c;;ul '.:.'~le>ri..l;iC:1 'et...·Jr,: l':l'1 RoC.i o 
Ccntc!" _:9,i2 ( 71'.c 1·uC1:: bri•~ift'! tnu.t; 1!!'<:heJ. t..l1e riced. u:1i the i1r:··ln::.i ht" 
o~ t1:-e :' .. 1e-=-.!.r:;,n n::.>r::.olt5on ) . 
::-:.:r Vit\~,;-:'.:\,·t· 1:.>G 
.:-cric~ 6). .•t'"lr: 
;,·n~-:-!.can.1.. Plic;o·.J7.t-. Fl ~t.a:t.50:1 . ( ·-:bnt 19 :·:~•.:?' 
Md h\tlio Ceut-cr 
f, r ':ri) ~" i \:;;ip;,-.n ; t!:?..ti,):l!il B8.uc1.:..t. i.0:1111 ?c.:i?v le j v,, It• r....,•cir.' 
1:_,G2 . (1:,~ ?ly,rc:~t:t 1'111~rlm:.a ane tbl;! ·~· r~ t.1~-:.tt· ) . 
:·rr:r Vi,:1co-::a,e 'i] l.:,1:~ic-Ul1,'1. 'l'h,.. l!.~l .S. Const.it11t:.on . ( ;~,:..t.'s ···.'!::.,. 
G~ril':'i:I G) • .'1r.:1 .''lrbo::-, 1i:)hi.c::o.n: :IutlVt;tl E<1·.1co tior.a). Tc!c-.•iaic.,n ::ct\,'Vr ~ 
au.l :-!!l~io c~nt<:!r. 1~<:2. ( Crt.d Iro~1si1le3 anU. t..h . l.'t.r c: 181~ ). 
:n::r Vith:ctct:!! .:. 1G ., i.:t.ertcru',!.: <.:ur . ~·.i.sc•.u:-:. { ~fhe.t • a ··,~:? • Seri ~EI "/}. 
f..ntl A.rtor r .!.-::;1i .r:rui . 1lhtior.al 3ducut:L-or.ti..t LV::l evisio:i ret~rc:-k r.m :l Mdio 
Cer,t~~, 1~63. ( ~.·.·oiut ·i c,r of :.he Ar-.er icc.n Autocr.:bllo. (l !"C • •• - ... ..: t.h!·-ou,~.(. 
utilii~l:.io1~ of t.11e !"~l.c:ourc~s :if t l·,,a, T.:;.) '~; :,nderscr :.r.t in·.1~& J•:.,t.J , 'u1~lJn 
Broc kl.:r.e., : ::1a:i,)}. 
NET VlJ('Ote!Jfl" 2'::?6, t.:r,erican1:,.; 
Ann t.:-Oor, :-1.!c~i,_;l'ln ~ · ;; tivr,9.l 
Ci?ntc'!"', .:966. ( Ti•e 1•':'-.r.:!I: d.:J.d 
Po r t 'l' 1 contle'!"o,.,.,'l, { ·n.u-.t 1 :l ife-.:"! • r.e ri-:::. 
?:tJ.u~ati.or,,'.'.1.l i'<!le·.,i i,;!cin '.tet'!Or',: 1~11.-. r.:,,dio 
ln<!lw-. ' ;;,.:;;) . 
10) . 
!IBT ""t~ Cr:-ott.·f..!! 2)7 ., /.!nfr-!cunL\ l, 3r,y F'or tl-:1';? 't!evolution . ( •·l";lo.t'a ·rPew? 
s~rie.ii lCj l"J' ;.r~;or , l·lc~. l 1~ar, . a::i.t!.on'll Ecluc~t-ional Tele:visi,,'t 
~let:.· rn1~ <:..ttf~ ?: .... ':I'<; r.-;;':~.;<.'!r, 19(6. ( ?o..tl. 1e\'e:!'c anC. the Hcs t c.n ~-le Lived i:-i. ) . 
:'lf~I V! dt"Ci..;l,!':-- 2:'t .•.::ml'icMc.: T:1.- Sh8J.~rs (' '.."h . . t'$ X.'t:J'rl? s~r!e-s lfl ) . 
;..ur. t-..'!'t::·:- -, ·:cil_;-u.n: L 'l.tiocal .:<lu~ot : ,--:11,"1 't'.alevif_,ion tre-:1;0,-:! o.od !lbdio 
~!"'r.~e;-., 196·~- (A:1 EC\:rly A:·1t.:":'tcG.!l .F·.2l ir;icus ~e¢~ •,•n!c'l "'or&h"--,~:i t;;lr:n.1c{:1 
Der.c:.:,z), 
":gr \1:leot.:.."1c 299 , i'r.,;rice:~,,._: Snt.•t11a Irt.1 '!ot'!··-;. f P!, - · .. .. e,·•: ::.ex-{(.>;; 1~· : · 
IL'ln ~ta~ ;•i c'.if ,,.i'Jt '. ut.l,;•n;:i_ i:tli.:cnti cnP..l 1~ 1-:i·.,tRi.cn : l•:t'•".'lrit ar.d. Pe.d!.o 
·:rr.-cf-:-, :.;-ie:;c;. (k,eric:.'9 P;1r_t:.:a-i.. IrH:n'1t..c:: i, 
··:r:T 'ii.d~c~~r.i;; ~·)fJ .• _.\_ ... ~ri("a.!t:! t.unr:t ~· . Lnn.zi'c!.l o•;. { 11!1.o l. 'o ·,ft.,?· .'.:l?ric-a ~O) 
:'tnr, A::-to;:-, a!c'.1i.r,001 . t"*:Lt.lor.a: 1:ducilt.J.,.,r.al 'i' .:: l e ,·l.:iion C'et•~cr:' urtJ. P.[,dio 
:'E-nte:r. ::.?6~. (.,t:ie: ~ ..... *, ·..;. :';!. ·.·.,,·1 ~~ r-'ce I' ). 
1k:'1!~~~ fti.;:J.:.sn.c;J. 1~1 ,ff'.'1'_1:·11,\.~. ot t-1:· .... Ir.t~r·na.l-l<>nh: F'ol7 ·· u!:iic cc·.i"'1C.!.l of 
r1·e i";,.,1:oi:i l'li' bo~kti~ 
Ulf'_J 'i'lul·u-. ;'ol\ Dnr.c~ ; ..:orr.r-·ilP.,; h}· En~J1'.11 lU.'...::1l".t l~ 
))·~1~c<>o of 11·,., ,!{' ·1 .. 1. T•c.;..1 le '.} '.',Jru Ln.p.:.Cn 
.Te1:--I rh :-i--,.·1ce,P ·.h ·,• ;·.r f, nu.~:l~ J"lvor!l L•.J,>')!';Cn 
 Pro!"<;_>s:.;ion.~:t.J·.f ..f:~ lj.e.t, 1 0,1:i. 
CORD (Cc:nrrittee or. P.e~e~rc~ in )"l.nc~) 
Arr.er J.can Fol.1'..lo:-e Society 
l.r.,cr !.ea.'l t.nt'...ll'opo!.oni.cul i\snociation 
Society for r.trioo::r.13icolci2:; 
Intcrnnt.iona1 1rol.lur.u5ic Co·.1..1cil 
Ar;,.ericttn ,\;13ocia.tion o~ Ur.1 ve:rai ty L>rotessors 
Soctet:.r or .~1.•.e,ri.cl).!t Archl via ts 
Sccietc Internation~ de il:thnologic et Folitlor~ 
Amor!-oo.n P.ssoclc.tion :fo1· Ct.ate and Lccal. :liatory 
*~**"***i!**•*****~*i. 
.. J :....: IE:S ,\. PP.·l':.'{)~t , f·.asoc::ic..te Pt"oft>:.;.$Or 
!:dur~. 
B. A. Benningtott College~ 1963 
1-\.A. O!l!.o State Un! •.-ersitY' , 1965 
Juj llie.rd School or :1u.s!c (3 Yonrs}, Oberlin College 1955-1959 
P'rofessions.l Do.nee E:tucation 
Stut'l.y at: J o'8e' Limon St".td!o; l.furthe. Cr-3.ha=i School; lte1·ee Cunnin6Jlr..c Studio, 
School or J\;nerican Bi.'Lllet; Metro?olite.t'I O:pe-ra 2allet . 
,;,,•1..1eens 'lout?'! c~r:ter, Col\Ul'lbus 1g57 1959 
Jose" L~Ol". St.u:l io., ~1~·1 York 1960 ·1:)(.2 
net t:r Jones Gtud.io, t·:ew 'iorlt 1962- 1963 
tlilva•;icec >lodern Dance Cou..'lcil 1963 1964 
University o!' ~li~consin 1963 .. 196t1 
Ohio Stc~e ·.;ni.•.-er2ity 1965-1969 O·-rn studio, Col1;xibus 1955-1967 
S·t.a.te Uni. 1,-e-:-si. l.y College at Bro:,kp=>rt 1969 to ?reson·t. Je;.ritih Cc:ron'.L"li ty 
Cer.":.~r, .f.toel~eeter ., 1969 to nreaent 
Pro!"eosaior.n.1. Con~ert. Wor~ 
DencP.r: Soloist o:- euest di.\llcer ro-r 8 years in dew Yor~ City c..."l.d on tours 
f'roo. f'!(:.; '!'o:rk ,:,;-o 40 tte.tea e.r.d 15 ro1·.aign coll.ntt"ies 
Jo5~ Lllt.OTI Col."'pe.."1:; • 6 J /2 yea.rs 
Dori$ Hu,,"!lphrey J>r1nce 'Theatre, 3 years 
?.\lth Currier COtl'p~r, 5 yeerc 
3tll H'.l~ Do.nee Company, 2 ::er:.r-s 
Anna ScJ.;oAou Cori1p:tny. 2 years 
9eleu 'J'e::iiria l~!:pertor.r Co:n;,ru\,y, J ycnr 
Vtlarit'.l Ue";ti!i, Helen <::'u.iris, ;)e.."'l.Jlt HcKayle, M •.,l'tha. iiittJo.~ 
~llct t..rtic~ :luJtcer ;,ith 
· ~e~!~'t"ry· co ~ound.ers, The Benni.np;tcn Dance Co . · Tl1e Smith College 
Dar.ce-rs the Uri1.-.rersit.y of ltichi~e..'l Faculty Dance Gro".lp, the 
Uni v~roi ty o'f" \.'is<:On$1n ~ Dart e '?ht::at.re. 
Dnnc~ roF! Ja."\cer-Aetor 
l:Ouber ct original cc~t and 9 c:onth :ri.:.o o-r'iJ.1;:~;-:es i:1. t\lehttown· 
SlXllut.~r pagen'lt.G 1The Coc;::o:l Cl::,ry··, 'l'hc f'ou.1rlers 'rhe Secret 
l'.ourne:-s1 a. tht:a.t.re l')iecc by '·1arths. Wittrr.o.n . 
 ·11 
Tra.i.:ii ~: Lou!~ 'lnr$t, 3 ycc.::"O :!o:r1$ 1-fu. "l:i!U't.~· ... n. yea.!" ~ ftu'th Currier. 1 yen~ 
iilllium 'O(tles., l / 2 year. 
Qv(') ..-o:rkc ':i<i!ri'orti'.cC. ir. ;fi:i,_, Yor!,; Ci.ty Ke~, Lor.,lon ,, Cotin. · l\ortha.,riton, HasG . 
:leuningto:i ., \'-t:, . ~ Sco:adale. r;. Y. ·. Broc kport , n. Y. Rochester. ' i . y_, ; 
~ti::o1 t 
I 
rlich. j Arin:.t. Arbor, ili c?l. ; ·.~t J Lt' le.\'.,_. Fich. i 011 vet, Mich. ;, 
South lla •,cn, r,:.tch . , ~ice.ijo, 11 1 , > P.ocktorr!'> Ill, ; t·:o.diao:i I Wi::i. · 
l·lil;•aukOe, \11oc . . 1;;.nr.eapo1ic , Mino . , Universit y Ci'Cy, I=• ; U1·1>ana. I~ 
Chlirlei:.to• ... -r,., Ill . ~ ff.:>sco1,,, , Ida.ho, ' fa.z:l-l'eth , Jfy. ~ Colucbus, Oltio ~ 
At'l1.•r,!:, Ohio; -.ie'3te.!"\'1.lle,, Ohio . Boo.d.ing Green., Ohioi oxtord.1 Ohio 
llunt1 fic!d, O:'lio c1Cvelao<l, Ohio, Lake· .. ·ood., Ohio ., Oreoo nay \lis ,, 
rti cht:'or.CL 'Is.. 
1967 .. :;;,rer::.iered. o. 12 prcgre.!:: 'I.'I serieo. t!.tl.ed ;"t.t1 I.nvit:,1:ion t.c t:0'1.em 
Danc-e · • ::-ec.eiv<?d. n :.p.eclal tr,.,rlt eward :f'rOli!. t.he :iR.tionu.1 D:roadcast 
M?.cia F'ound.e.ticn. 




. ~\t the Edi;:c or Du:.k·. O.ua..rtet. c-2 al.n. 19s, 
IJ!)ua 2 . Rh:,· ttun.i c Iuventiorti I .·~uarlet 14 m!-n. 1950 
Opus 3 111~0.t.barsie · solo 6 tun. 19fo 
Oputl 4 - ··f; i ,tlat.cr Ril..ual •rrlo 10 olo. J.;61 
Oi_)u~ 5 1'0ut and De~rond SQ.lo 6 cin. 1961 
Opus 6 - 1?:;o.lm 140 · Duet 1 min. 195~ 
O;,us 7 - ··ror .r.n .;· Solo 5 min. 19=2 
O_puo 5 - ''J;~;u~;~ll °tt?:S ·: Duet 10 lllin. 1;~2 
~-""" 
9 - D.iet 10 min, 1;f.3 
Or:us 10- . ':'i1·:~ of t h" /:ssa.s i !lfl Quartet 11 m:i.n, 1953 
Cr:us n- De.ncet for "'l'he: l'i.l'rder in t he P.<: ·J 1Ja1·n 1963 
Opus 12- '-'he Gol d~n Shaft,·' Solo ll 112 · 1?~3 
Opus 13 •i•.l\,'O P:rr'lrl\e~ic ?iguroa ·' Sol o 9 r:::in , 1963 
0p·.1s ! 4 •;Tbe Blue F:0",1.n:r Solo 81/2 196ii 
ot,as 15 ... r•:.:-eltlle Solo 9 :Un. ) 9511 
oriuo 16- ··nar:ces for I!;..·c:, i;ye • Birdie --SutiJrer ·Stock 19S4 
<>rus 1'1- Do.rices fer "Pa,1amc. Ge.me' . Guir.r:ier St.cc!.t 1954 
Opu$ 18 Do.nee«; fc-r 'Rotert.n 
Cv~ 19 · Dances ~or ''l'h<.t F't.nt.uotie5'• 
Opus 20- · :las l'-.ri~f.- :,,·:)••n '.tunr.:et 15 1/2 1965 
Cp·.1, 21- :~t t.he Ea5e of t\1;:k' Duet 12 oin. l '.)55 
Opus 22 - "Proto · Solo 13 ri:..!.n. 1965 
Op\lt: 23- 1'Tn Or1;1-".eu1; GlMl t13 Solo 9 win . 1965 
Opua 2~,.~ 'Aft.er t.he De-:u1;~(! Gu~et 18 1/2 1965 
Opus 25- '1\ 1,nri 'l& Cal:_ t~1.:.z.!'t.e t. zi, min, 19(5 
Q:Jll!'l ?.6- ,·. Sol C.icr':.. ·ra1e 'r~i(1 ("'11.t.r: nu:rr4tor ) l hr . 1965 
Or,us '2'(. ·•oat.i.r.ulO Septet 10 mln, 1957 
OJ!l:.S 23 Prelude Duet 9 111in. lt67 
t::;,u,1 ?9- Da.:-ice;i f'or ':!;: 3eri eG 1~67 








C:ice IJ;:~1 • .\ 
Ye!! 





... , . .,,.J,;; i" 1}1 i p 
O?·.t; 39· •:.4. ~iell. cf Lig:1t.' 
0?\1u Lo ... ·,-. ,,.Jl"i:-ig c~1• 
Onu~ 1.1- ''P're:uc.•.:'' 
:->rius :i~·- °Fr~';llt"'I'! t::; ., 
12 
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9 nin , 
7 ,·.tn, 
1e 112 
2(1 1· :n 
l.3 1/? 
lei air. . 














ReGeurt:h gra."l.t fro tr. 01:io State Uni ,.,ersi ty Devel otment Pund. Co1t.:iisaion to 
stE.,£.c Lm,1 choreoare._ph ' 'A Sol<lier' u 'tole'· for tbe School of tiusi.c, OhI.o 
State University, in honor or S-:ra...-in::;1<1/'S visit to th~ cem·1)Js. 
Con=:1issicn f'ro:n Uni verai 1::r Dence Theatre of the State.- Uni versi .,_,, at :Buffa.le: 
to choreog!:n_ph ''Olio:· fo:t' t:1ei1· dance club. 
Cotlmi$$ion f'ro.":I Ob.io State Univers~ty School of lf-1.laic to stege and choreo--
grap!l 1r,\ Soldier's Tale· fo:: I gor 6tre.v:Lnsk;; 1 s via.it to Co1uobus, 
October , 196·r. 
iiore tb!llt l~ owtc::- dance clcssc.3 a."'JU l.cc tur-c d90t1Gtrnticna in the t0'-'1'.15 
t.:l.tl ci tte:; lla tcU ur.d-:r cho.reoer.u_p:tlc e.x_perl<:1ice&. 
t,cto::-' e 3<1ui-:::,- ( e.s 0.~"lcer > actor a.."ld cho:reogr ~.pher) 
,illl.1'?ri.cs.n Guild of i fu.sica.l A.rtiatn ( as de.nee:- Mchoreog:-&.91.cr) 
k:lt>r.!.can PeC-::ra!ion er ) lusicia.ns, loc!l.l fio2 (as ol)oiot.) 
A.~er!ca.n Federuclon ot 2eucheru 
i·lat.ionol Donee Guild 
~ ~ ~ • • * ~ * * ~ * * * * • * ff * ~ • • 
~s:.::~A'IGAU ~·J, P:\Y':J'.Y·l~ l n!'l~r 1r:tct" 
Z<h..:c(lticr!. 
!L:-i. Ohic S"~o te • ... n 1•:ers1t.:;. 196! 
25 hour:,; cret!it tow1rd U./• .. in D~:...'lce._ Oh1o Stote Uui-.•ersity 
 .13 
t ... 'l!tA. Zahn (of <>t'it,;lnul 13-aio!"~l:.:,lcs ) 
Fa.1•tha G1·uhc.::!! ~ct.o::il 
3-te ft'l JIC;";t.~a Dctr.ce Sc:'lool. 
1960-1962 
1953 .. 1962 
Las~ Ji :,,eo.:r~ GoJ.oia:t in touring COl".J'3.'lY ti·.,in!! ?O ':"lerforc;utC"'"\ 
p.~r ye(lr under tanca in .!dllc.at.lon Fur,d 
Conne<:ti :::u·t Collceo S•i:luner scr.001 <>f Dance? 1~60 ,1962 >1963 
Stud.c:i.t w1d. i.lu.nce:r . Cle..s9cs rlth David Wood , .rose Li mcn, 
Do~ty Jcnes, M~rc-e Cunningha:n> Ma...""tha Groh.,,"ll, Luces HovinA 
CO"l'lpo::ii-:;ion with ?ee.r1 Lang,_ JacK lfoore., Louis Hor t.t , Ruth 
Oxrrier ~ Ju:iith :>.J:'m. 
Ccncentrata:i ::ion,;b:; stu.J.r in CO)'!lpany cl'ls~t:s :1.t, '-lerce 1953-1970 
Cunt,lngha.i:o St\\Clio 
Steffi r.ossen School - Chilliren and Teenagers 
?echr.i.quc classes !or <lence w.Jors at Hills Coll ege 
Dance S:oeci!lliot ..... -.,~est.chester Ccui:.t :,· t:1.1.,'Ur'-~r Fe.::rcu~1ou 
Prc l.!ra.11 ChiJ dren ts. Cl ssee!l 
Coo;it>'l,Y clu:.;sc:; Cor tl'le Ohio State Univor ail:y De.nee Cor.ipa.TtY 
Private studio teechtng in the P!\Y"ton Studio 
Grnd.Ut~ttt ll.55is tant in Dance i·l<\Jora Prog-rilt:i f".t {lhio State Utti v . 
As~1stant to tea cher-chor c-cer.ipher ll\:.t.h Currier i.n R~pertor.r 
clF..Sses> Chio State t:nivers!t:y 
Instr.1ctor - I:snce 00:Jfl.'rt c~nt., St~te 1Jni,:eraity Col le~e a.t 
D:-ockncrt 
Coor~i.n;t:or wil tea.~her o·f Dance !JrOgrwu e.t. Je-,1ish Cc.rnmunity 
Center 1:i Jloc!1e:::ter ~ i'lew 'Yor.k 
InYi ted t o j o!.n l!ele:i Tt\.'tli~ia Conrpe."l:r 
Won u :le\.t York :net::crpoli. ~tm JU'°.en l\udition Schola.r6?li'tl fer 
co~: inuea e.an.ce stuW. Asked to j olxt ;forl!IB.tl Hal.keT Co. 
:u1t.erict~r. Dr-"lce !'esti vo.!. Co!lco,t.:.; in L l "l'lon Co1!1pa.ny. 
Davie! ':i'ooa C~pa."lf 
Pcrf'ori:1.'!d c.:i:l toured Californla. vith Joseph Sci1) <:ter Janee 
Co::,p:::.."\'! - 2 ,1otr,t cvncE'!rts 1,,-ith An!l 'irtl"'l,e:1·r, Jr..ncr: 'l'hen.t:re 
(San i'ru.a~iaco) 
Soloist vl~b. Utli \'e':"oit,:i,• Do.11ce Cotr:fH!r.y - Ohio State Un iv. Solo 
a.."lrl le-·~~ :ro1eo by n. Humphrey, A, .._,:,. ,.,:,';, Vicli. !' .. : :"b·~,:.·, 
Rut:\ c·.1rrier, J, ?u,·rt.o·u., Vern.. Blainf' ., L1tcas Ho,•ing. 
Toure C tbo tvllo-.:ing pl aces t1i !:h h.usbe.nd 11e rf'o:r:ninz duet 
conc~rts; l ~c l.\tre-..dec onstrAtions .. m.e.5t<' r c l usuea .. :9w.el. 
d1$cussions, ~t,::. Sau J. t>o.ytoo' o li:~t . 
Soloist:. :,itn r.a~, Urecl<:i,ort Profeeaion~.l Dance Co:n»~· 
Ki ne~ithes i a. 
















 Reconstructior.s pres-en~cc.. tn ConcPrt 
Po.s:.iaenolle. ar.d \i'u~u~ 1n C i~inor - D. lh.1,-:phrey I 
C'haco:ine - Jos~ L:1,,0,11 
PM:;ocn.gl!a - D. U•.1: -ip:ttey lo B~ockport,. new York 
S:~~e-~i@- o-.m C.unee wor1':e 
21 or Ja'llC'O Pa:,•-.;on ' & de.nee voriu,; 
10 du.nee works of other choreogro.phers - gro:in dances 
P.Js~:ricar. Guild of 11:uaic&l Jl.rtist$ (AG)'aA) .. Co::icert d.G.r.:::er 
***•··········· ** *** 
Educ:a.t !on 




Stat e approved tceching certificate - Doria R~icb:m.3nn's Sr.bulv 
Be.nover., O,ermany - Rbj·tbJ:dco 1959 
Condidnt.e H.S. itt Bducetion - State Uniitcroity College a.t .Urockpot"t=Au~. l97C 
Professional Dance Ed.!!£~ 
Connecticut College School of 01:lllce 
Studios ot Artiots 
Uo;l.'ltshor, ·,1ith !Mjor dance o.rt.ieta 
f{j.ine s.n~ ::~., H~ahi re Dllllce Ce.opa 
6 1/2 :,oars teuc?uns l!Ance en variouG levels ··· I:etroit area. (Country Dey 
School. 't\'CA, Co:x-4"1.t1ity Centers I High School, sur.:ner campo) . 
Sts:te Uni vesit:, College at .Brockpor t 1965 • 
.b.s:;1oted in develop!lle'.!ll. or Dance Ma,1or 
6 years choreographer {lnd dancer •,tith i,'~yne State l1r.ivorG1 ty, Dance 
WorkGhop 
l'fem.lie:r- ;'Dance /<long Alor.g'f COlnr,a:tf'J Detroit . 
One he.li' (!/2) year in dw,ce program on Education 'fV , Detroit 
Cho\"eogra.pher a.'ld oue of orsnni 7.e:r5 or Roe:.~~t.~r D.:lnce Theatre 
Dbncer vith Brockport .Proteosional 06J'?cc Coopc:,.y 
/ldvisor to .Brockport Danee C.lub 




Served uo choreo~rapher end t~ache:r at cony ~ance dgmonstr~tionG, 
cllnic& ru-,d wort:.ahops . 
Teacher f'or H16h School Ora."l'la. Da,ya 
?repared can.v -!tLnce dinp18=fa 
3 years 
 3:.>y trien,t 
.Lil' l(nner 
Fte.ahom,;n 
.. a.rat SuC.!l 
" 
--· 
.Il<?o.'.l~: w~e the Dea.e.1; 
1··uaic Eun 
Jct:~ BrO'".m ':i Eody 
Dart. or t!1c Poo.1 · t:irected b:, Vir1eL~te 
_crrolr 
Da..,ce /t.lJ:nni h..<s:.ociAte} 'i;J/n.'! State U:-,iver:aitj" 
,lntio:-io.l ~rnce G'.J.il~ 
• • * * * * ~ « * * * * * • • * * * * * 
w •. LE(i'~tt.P.~ .. ;,asia l.unt Pt'ofenoo-
~1~1c"I.-!:).~:·, 
Lie. :•\tc . 
B. :·!uc . 
Acadie t:cd .. v~rt1ty, :~ova Scot ta. 
Aca.di;:i. Unlversit:,-. ?!ova Sco~ie 
Benilingto::i Collece 1957 
Co..-ir::>cae:-- , /,cco:ttpa.ni, t, lea.ch.e r At: 




IJ-:v Yo:-k t;,1.1 ·~·.r !Jll..y 
Cor:.n~:t!.c\1t Colleo:~ · Sn."'l':llers 
::olorP.ao College -· Sumc~ra \.Ii 1.h llcnya. Hol e 
Pia.r.ist; aolo rita."'l.i!!'.. :-eci t..cJ.o , vocal :reci t,'Ua e:~.,oral socic:t.~· ~ccor.oenisf:. 
i:on1·..:c:'!:o::- anc! C''JOr ~::. Y:.irect<;r 
Denr:<: Accor:pa.:"1is.t 
!.eai!..1.nc- ti\Odern dn..~cai st·.1dios i:1 lie:, 'lot·i,; Cl-;:; 
Cor.r.ecticut 0,.)1 1<.-;;c, Sct.c::>l ot ::t:tce 
O:>lorn.d.o Colle&e •.:1th lie~,;r, .. Holm 
P~ll.".!O 'i\:e.cher l?, :.:~ars 
Cc:r.to~~t': flio.."lo ttnrl org::.n r.iecf:ls 
Cl':o!"l\l co~,c;:::iti.,;:,r.s , dance inu~it 
:lu.:;ic Di!'.·ect.~r CLoir Di:ector . Ba~•ti:;t Cl!u:rct Brockport. 
Co:uiut:tor : Fcur.ded V"!:-::tcn.t Oretor to Society 
Foi:ndeC Ben.ningt.of\ C"l¢i:· f.e$ClVlll 
ConductcC. Jti:1 .Tt;n Cho.:-ut 1:e,, Yor!r City 
1u:;ic Cln!C l,or: ] ... ccr,Or'L -:>::-c:'.;.:asionc.l. D9.nc~ Ccm_;1wt/ 
 ( 
/.meriCll!l Guilrl. o:" Orggnist.'J 
fi.."flcricnn A.'lc;octe.tion or Chot'ol Con;:1·.1c~or::: 
CO!:t!l'..t:lit.y Concerts, Burlington 1 Vt . (Boa.rd. o-f' Dirc<:to:rs) 
Hi ';'-:,r Opera t.:n,oci o.tton, ?oughkoct-·t>ie. new York 
A1·eric~,, f,'edc:rn.tion o.r 1':u:JlciotHl. Loce.l 802 
s\.. ,'t, U.?. 
!'_-.1.~~icationo 
~1o.vi\1ecri.pts or Choro.l nnd ?iano rr.uti.i.C 
Eo::i':es i~ ?rogre&t ~ •·r,!usic For Do.ncers '1 
•'r1cc01Cpe.nl::i.ent for "Danco·: 
*****~····,..*••·· ···· JlA.::.r::. t'iAC,itr.t\, \'!Giting Associe.te Professor of' Dance 
-a.s. College of City o'f r,o., Yori< 19Lo 
~~a.chins ElMeri~nce 
State Uni verei t y College c..t Brockport 
U!11verBity 01' Southern. California, Itlylvlld Ca.1-ii"o:rnie. 
University or O:regon 
linit:~rsit,i· cf Mar.rlend 
Uni \'t:~oi l;y of T!!7.&$ 
Me.tl;r ,ec,Ueg<'.'!s • un! v.ersi ti.es> v..ca.c!emi<:s 1 i:::'tc. th1-ouc¢iout t he country for 
\fork.sho~s 1 !lioster dance cle:.tJeo, art tats in ttsidenciee.. et.c:. 
Pro!'l's:::::ior.0.1.E:?-eri onces 
co ... D!rector of 'l'.aoirit1 :·tag!"i.n Dance Co~etiY 
Oe..'lced c!l Brcad',1,._y in: 
01Annie Gt:t. Your G\J_;" 
11Toi;c:1. . and Go I 
; i.,:nd oci F.e.r11 
1
·r1u1r. and Fa.i:cy'' 
Voted Do"'lnldsor. ,-.,,a:rd I Best t.('.alO i)a,:,cer of the Year:· 
Chorecgr:1ryhy fer Off 6too.&H(t fibs er.d 'r'I 
Tou.:red <"'xtensively throue,-:"lout t?le United. St.o.ter;, C'l.n~,, Europe c.nd thti F~ 
l!;as-t porf'or:...lnp,: solo c!Mce c::mccrt.s sicc~ 1957. 
Coc:niuaiorte<l ·Cf!f til e ?few York St.ate Council on the Arts Md the Offic.:~ of 
Ufl.i ·:~r11 t.Y·-' " .~<: ·' ::t:i vit :es or $"";a.I:,{" Un t 1fel'si. t.y and th.•: S t.,1.t:E l'ni v ~r,.;;1 r..y f!:: 
Brc:.::rr:>t·r. to ,-;hor~o~rr,:'lh \t net1 Ur.nee- ·•or~ ·•rat" Polo'9onne.'lirul H!lr ha:.Jed 
~n ti-.~ t.ext 'I..1uc!•tti<:l·-·~ u~d 1)rPl"~r:red in Brockport. 
1'er-£orclr.s ·1P<.:lopo:,neaian Vo.r' :l"reQ.uently in P.'ev rork . 
• • • a - • * • P ~ ~ • * • • • * • ~ * 
 !Q;l , t'tL .. ',:<.~.· 
D'l..'lCi.. l" 1 1\;; .• :;,.:i ... rL ;. 
E-:lucatioc 
~?Aio :in:1c;, o..t a Per rorrni:1p; Art ( cl.l.lt l.e.ude) 'Ibe Ohio :".ltut.e Uni ve:~i ty 
.~c,1, 1V69 
Frofe,ssione.l Dance ..!du~atl¢:t 
c·o:,necti<::t:.t Coli~ge Schoo).. of Dance 1966, 1967 
S;1!,fy ,,Yi t;'l Jose" Li::?'IO?'l, Bett:t Jo:10,:; > ns.\'!U ~.·ocd 
Celi '!'ornia. St.ute Co.llcec ti.I.. Lo:ig neoch 19~8 
St1Jci:r wit:-1 :letty ,Jor,es ~ Ethel i.'inteer 
Private: study in b&.llct stU'iio:;; of: }.{o.r-J NcCo.!"1'>.!l't:Y, Dorot·"l~f Blum, 
fi.icha.rd Kitn.'::>lei JP.::J. 1956-,.rixo, 1964 
'l'~,,._c'1i.ng E~erie~-~ 
l,asista..,t it: de.nee tec:,."l!liq_·.1~ .and !ollt dance c l ast.e!l > Ohio Sta.te 1966. 1969 
Dance Instructor, Denison Lnl•,e-rsity March ·· .ru:a=! 1969 
?art··tine i:1s t.ructor, Ste.te Uni ,,er.:;ity College o:t. B1'ockport S !pt. 19'69 
8om.i .. professlonlll_E~erie:lc~ 
Ohio St.a.te Do..r,ce Co:-mt'-'"':f 
!:a ca:npus r:r.oductior.s , on tour Clld ·,,! t.b Coluc.t:us 
Ohio State P.csidtnt d.t:.nccr~ nnd their ?roduction$: 
Jnne 65---June 1969 
Sy~hor(Y Orctls-a t.ra 
;..nr.a Sokolo-,.• :·o~eo 
Judith r:unn : 10ri.gintlU:,rX I 
Lucus ltov:_ne 11Sh'? 1S Lr:av:ine- lto~e •• • 
Viole. ,:;,~he!" ' 1Pop l.6" 
Works b~· de..."lC<! :fe..cuJ.ty: 
V~ra :lluinb · Clont Stepo' 
l 7l 
Jru,,.~a Pa.:,t.on. :Ar~er tho Delugt.> 
't.o~dlua 
Recot1') l:.!'u<:t~d worl;a of: 
DorlR llua:r,hr1:y ':.'he Cho.keru' 
Solo ro!.e: 
Jose ... Li.ti1C1\: 
l~rn..."lde:1.b•.1.1"13 Concerto tit 
Po.snn.ca.eila. o.nd ?uge-
Cht\<:onne ,. 
r,;:11e~ic,u1 ~o.n:.:e rcsti..-a.1 Ccnncctir.u.: College 
J(>se !J"!.i:.=:-r.' o 'Ccnc~rtv Earccco'· 
c~::.-ror;1!..'!. Stu.te Co1.lc~c > tou.z 3en.c:i 
'.t:i;hel f.f!t'"~t-2r: '!'"a..'1 and Fat)C.'/' 
?ro~e$Si~r.~l ~erlence 
Cv~ur.'lb li: Ct vie TH1llet Co:npun..v 
!'ooorencl? O<ince F:n::.Pm'ble, Bu t tnlo 



















··-fr:-.... -:--u:t! •.-...:r .t.1 1..;: or ~cul..h ':/~ster n l-01..1..;;isna 
ti.:~. u~11v" r ,:;!.ty of Culitorni1.L ct l<:$ P.1t,lol ca 
T'ro:'e;1sion:1l J1=..!1co l~ducation 
Ccnr~ec:t.ic~t --:ollcie~ &to ol o'? De.nee 
Sta .• C.tP., t 1.:-i t.h: t~'lrtha Graham , Herc.e Ctmni~gtu:un.1 Joe~ "tirnon., Lu cos 
Eo·:inr;, C:"'ls.rlca ::e i dr=i.r,> Enrriet Anti Orl).v, (:'(trol Scotho1·a , Al 
lrunr.g > Put.h +:ur~ie::.-, Be.;t:,· .:o:,es , I 'r-iry· !t?"r.:l.cr.y , G':!a Solomo:ls 
Ce1.,:s.en Def '\Va.lls:lc- ~vi n ti.!. l e:,·, Jew: Er C.~a:1 
l\.!=.1le-:. •,rcth: !f,';ir,',' Clare S<i.le l!:lj,e:::le :{o.,th1;1·n €t1enr.e 
'i.'eec:lf~ AXRS.~i¢:ice 
Conducted ow:i J,"l:-1.vs.te atudio in Shrewport , Le.. 191~1-1962 
YU~.~ node rn drutce :ror t ee ns and a4ulca Shre~por.: 
Ari1.cna. St.a t." Uni vers!:ty fal l l.9GG, 19G5 
+ 2 S~..:lt"r f.esai.ons 
i:•ech:niCiue {l'J.J....l !evel s-n:.odern) -Ballet 
!:i s t.cr~r., Fhi~osorih:r ot 0;).0ce, !l:wcc CC!lf?osi -tio::i • P. E: . r:.ajorn i :'I !lru1ce .. 
D~~c= f¢r :ra."!V.l. a~u~ent.s 
/'.$Si.Stant Profet:tior in Dnr.ce • Universit1~ of P.ocfr1ea te1· 1.969 ·1970 
P':'of<:!'.;$iOno.l D~,ce EE=crlcncc 
fltHJt.er Cllt$Ces - Alhw:ib:ra .!-lich School Ph::>enix.1 f.!'11.oniu 
HP.stvood 1-tieh Scl:'.ool. !'.-::2a. , Ari1.onii:l 
S:rnmcsillll' /•,d·:A.nced 'rechrtlQ.ue for Colk5e Tcsche-r~ 
2 Gu~er vort·.shop prCt!?'W'•tG for high tcho'.)l :.; t.udenti1 - .A:r!zonio. St.a.te Ur.iv. 
Su.t..urduy :!!o=:tinc clnaaes for teens -· Arj zonie. St.a.te 1.ini veraity 
L~-::-;i,re l)~n·,::1,:.it.ru.-::icnc, t<.'Or:~hop prograz:3 o f do.nee - Ari.zonia S t.a.tt• t:n1•1. 
F,~r f~1£_e_ E:9!.."='_t-·.i~ 
Private ~l....tJ.:o recite.la - at ag,e 9 
C,1lle8e tt.1.et"~I;. cudltion wi1:ner - apr:~arei ,:,,1., Va.!"iou.u 'lcxas Unive!"'sities . 
:,.o:::o.1 'l'. V. p1·vi;.r~ 
Carol Scotnorn ?erf'ormtr.,;,; r.1--ou.p 
:(t. Hu·u~e: ::a.Hee Co:n~rut.:' - 'Lcured Sout.he=ri Cal.1i'ornia. Oregon. ~\a3hin6"ton ~ 
J.e.co~·s Pille,;• Dfl.nCfl Fet1t.~V'.ll ~a veel: ) 
P.11tt:. Cw.·rif!r; z. ;i~miere O·"' ~!eeti:l~S r..md Pnrt.ings 
nef':'hP.'!" c f ~herlf:$ 1)eldrts.."'l !tcr,e:-4.:or,; Comprn'\'f 
':l·orf'~"l"'fl~'."l:.c EA--::l'!ricr.:-:cs 
··r:ycle ·., Of Tlt.t~ ?'.i.::: t •1:i t!t cociposero 
Cl:oreogr-aph~d for s:irt:veport. r .. u., Lit-t.1-a Thentre 
\.!cndcrrul •.:•o· ... 'TI • ··r\ Th-.,r-ber C!>.rnla.vnl Ha.Jc:r it;r o (' Cne 
C.'l.(ireoeror,be:.l. ro::- Honroe, Le ., !.i"r.tl.-: 'l',1eur,re 3ye I n:,-~, R1rdte• · 
:'.:"horcor1.raphc·J ror L:i.f~·,~tte, La., Civic ':'!tent.re 




"ril1."'I(,.:, ' Tht Cw.:':.' Pli:o.:,·er9 , i,'i 11 '.::lie :;.U!"H~ ' ?ia."'l 'Plee..o;e $it Dovn? ~ 19G5 
FD.cr:.de 
"onc:c , ".So!"lr; Ete::"nr:.1 
;,!:, L.~1!:. Pl ace·', •·: ... ~1:'are 
 Roe.!" ot· tht:o Creo.G~point 1966 
'Ihe Boyfrie-n~1 196"( 
F;; Fair La.d:l l!)(.7 
S":.o;: ~'1e 'rio::-.la 
I i:.'@t to Get Cf!'! 1960 
D7e, 3ye, Birdie 1968 
Ralt A £iix;,en~<: · tor Alha.'D.~ra High 8chool . Pheonix 
TIP.r~ and ,:ov ' 
D'do o.nJ A('i1lc-ao'' .b..n. U . .... L:rr1c C•pera Coir:r,a.r1y 
r:em~er o:" the 1!ro,c)r;:?ort. Prorcasional Dance Cc::ipa."1.:; 
~ * * • * * • * ~ * • ~ • * * ~ • * - * 
:It.."O: ._::::;·.::i:.i':':1• l:!:1 tracto:-
i. J.LC::r , .Jr;>..::i·.;_)OT":. J..?::.~C...?nt iJa.'"l~.:: :oc:pru:y 
St. t·:O.ry of the Hood~ Coll.ego 
B.$ . ., 'i'he Oh~o Stl\te University {"'it~ Tea.ching Certtflcat.ior1) 
M.A. in !ian,ce, ':t"ie Ohio Stat~ Uni1,-ersit:,·., 1969 
Pror~s.,ion<'U n~1co 'Educa:t:ton 
Cnr,necticut COi1~Se School or Dance 
'l'e:~chlnu EX":)":lri-!l'r.ce 
- St. !,fa.r:1 of--the Hoods Collogo 
!lttt.areth College of Rochester 
Jewish You'!;h Center, Rocl:ester 










ll,em'!:ler : 01:.io ~;t&te :rniver~ity D®ce C.0'!'!1?9.f1Y 196~-1959 
t•:-ember: ercol~port. Pro!'oasional Da..'1ce Con:.r.i.n:v 1969-
t~e,:i':)or: Seccnd "!"rjternatiouul SCJtlnar in ':'heo.tre :8etee.rch SUC!i'!er 1968 
Contributor to conn (Cov.."ni-:te-~ on R~scarch in £\lnce} Conference ... su.irm.er 1969 
Zieht Pe;zror:na:icos of own solo VO:""!t at tl".e Gcorge·to;m Uo:rkGhop E:ept. 1967 
~.:iconstruction or Hi::.tor.lcal Dance (?eulllet, l.701 ) 
( R.ecorrt~d or, til.n and in lat:;.notation) 





Sc.::-re ro:- ·F.ni;ree'• in rro..::cedin.~A o! Cord 
Pe-r.!.od llallct : A C?lat-\;ith Nary 8'it'°eapir.g' ~in~.££. 
t!Arch 
-:irot<::Jsio:in.l Ot:,ef1£i~~ticn11 




At. the pret:l!"r.'t tl::io, ;,;-tore in one tl::nce at,u:lio comtlet?.l-Y equipped with mirroro, 
ba:rrea and sound oyete:n oitut.tcd in the P1·:i·eical l~(!uca~ion $uildinj'.i. J:dJoiitL"l~ thia 
cl.Mee st1..:dio ic a nulti-purro.r;e ~oo:o. '1':'Je ~o rooir.s ere .sejisratcd by a folding door 
~-::itch ~hen opened, pr~videa one very lore.e studio> or ~he~ cl~sed> 2 amnll atudio9. 
err:. ::es fo:r the tw.:1ce cba.irm~'l End th13 depe.rt!l'.-ent aect"etar:,.• open into the dn.nce 
st.udic. A l.o.::-se a.";orn({e a_,-.,e;:\ to: dance cq.1ipa:cnt o,ens i:ito the eiulti-purposc, room. 
lt"l ad:litione.1 office in tl:e ?hysieal Edu~ation Building is shertd by 2 d!Ul.CC G-tatf 
:ue::;berc \tho tee.::.h t:lP..3aes in the Phyaice.J. 3cli..coticn studie. 
:r. t.bc P.nr':.'l:e:.l ~uild.tna tb-,rb a.re- t,,o danco stue.io5, Ona of th~sa > d.osigna:~ed 
as th~ :1agr!n St1.:dio, haa bf!en remc:'.lf:led fro10 speclul exereioe .roo:tt3 :iitue.tAd j n t.he 
Uc....-t•,.•ell ;;:-r.tne.s.it:.m areo.. !Jb.iu atudio has e..'l adJoining oftic,e a.nd jenitor•s closet. 
Directly bel.o• ... • th:.? r;agt·ir. Studio io 3l'l ot':rico vith u!l openine: into PJlrtwell 
grtr.:iaetuc tor tb.e dll.nce music directot' and en ed.Joining f&eulty and student ~usic 
lis~ening e~d recording rooo. 
A t'ully euq.lp;ied. studio with bat"res, mirror!l > otor.ose o.ree.> etc. has been remodel·· 
~d rrcm the fol"!ll.er camr,u$ school gycna~iwn. O~fices for 3 ctatt mem.b~rs, 2 dreasing 
-_·oo::t!l fer it.en and • ... ·omen etuder.to bo.ve bcco remodeled from a clMaroom diagonally 
"?.:;ro3s !'rom the c.tore~ntioned Ro.rtwell Studio . 
til th the opening and use of the ne"IJ Fini:: Arts Buildir.g e.nd t heatre, t he Uttrt\tt:11 
a~ditoril.l,jl hc.s beco:ie uvailnbla to the dance de~nr tment for schedul.ing oT ~lasses 
~hat ceed theatre space, for t:kmce class reheon:;o.l~, for the Professional Danco 
Cc.mpa--iy, for .raeu.lty and. atud.ent chol'eor.t'aphic p,erto~oes . ".t'hera, a.ru stor4ge 
zpsces ~or 1ighttno? stage equip~~nt, and stage aeta ~od dr~esing roomo . ~he 
projection area. pro~::ees gr;,.ace for construction nnd &torage ()f ccatucas. 
RegiUa.:- cla.t~roou: Spaco pa:-ticulM"ly in the Comn:unications Buil.ding vftb 1.1.urJ!o 
vio1.;sl aids vrojection i:; a.lGo available for clasoeo witb these ne~dG. 
Rbannon llall irJ. thi, Ba-pti$t Church is used toz- o-ne ds.nce labo:r(ltory claas. 
11te dance dep&.rtt:~nt io U!lin~ inr,:>rovi!Jed anll rem.od:eled rueUitic-;; beon®e the 
Pi::ie Art.s !luilding just completed hnc no provioion5 for do.'lce facilltieo. Pl;;ins ~e 
bei:ig dra ... TI f.or m tu:te.1 tion to the Fine Arts f:1,.1i l d1ne to t'i..ousc dance and en1arg{~ tho 
tr.usic .fa.ci.lities . 'Ihes.z, ru-e: to include a l,OO seCLt theatre vlth n. auit.a'ble !leer ~or 
!a.nee p.l?'rforna.'lce, 6 !'!tuCios > clc.ssroo::is, offices and s~oro.ge spceo ,u'.!.~c,ua.te f<>r art 
~:(!)c.nt!~tl dance a te..!"1'. 
:_: 131:>-."Hl e,o tl1rough for tht C'reo.ti v.:? :,.rt Ce!lter being proposed tor the Pe.ncher 
~c.r.:p·.:s ~ nr. o.Ccque.to ci1.'1C'"! :facility is J)l&:1ne<l J"<>r that e.lr;o. 
Ca.r~r.tl;{ t~ere a.re riio..¥to:.. ( 5), record plt\)tet's ... sou:n:1 C<iuirJr..ent, t.ape- recot·Jet"o , 
.e:x:::~1.!.ent record end boci. 1-ibrerie:s. Other needed moveable equip111.<::\t ia a,•oJ.lMle 
;.'rc:11 -tt,e .~uct1o Viaun.l Cente:r. 
 !1cqui~it.lont; ln l:!').)l,et 
hcquisftf,or!l In flio,~er:l·i~R 
i',.::q•.1.i~:..tior.o: j"l b:--utc .:: Col· c;,:1oren 
4c•;.ul;..! t.1o r.n ;i!l ~tl,:,fc: ;lii.nf"e 
/,c:· •. Ui t~it.:.o:--,n in inc·!rc:l cpcd.i <.:a. 
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.~cC' .. ut!!·i :.i~;1c in 1:·01A ;;ai,e,.. 
•°IC'f'~.ul::i!tion:a; 1:t :iLnt<·r:r and Phi1cr.o:;;it.:i.:; 
r,c:r:q; i .;;'.:.ti ~r ..:, j '.l l·'.OdO.r-r'. J~"lCC 
:.c~t,i!l.: l.Lor.:f i n !'.uct.;: for ·:.:::.:.lC.~ 
•\c:,pii.s~l.lor'ic.; in '.·!cteticn 
,..,~ d.:iitions .:: ?~0C.1•e~!on:1 
1;.~i!_u.is:.. t.ion.1 i.ri I>~cr..."P.7.1C':J. Md 'j'h~ra:py 
f,c ... t.a::itlr.inu l:i $".:'clo..1 Do....1cc 
Acq u1.$i t.lot',::; 1:i S<p.:--.re Dunce 
. ;.:-:qu!s!.t.ior.3 i.:i St ur)y ant! ':'euen!r.e 

















J n 1..:,1:J.l l..icn. r.h@rr.o are a.up:::or;.:lng hooks in other s-ubb~Atlin,;a t hat a r c \\---I dely nnpl i.c.a.":lle 
t~ du~ce. 1'hey e.re ::.$~Cd as: 
A~n~heties 
l,nt."ll'cpol.oro .. 
Ari..: Dic:~ivn~r' es 
Co1tpo:o: tio:-. 
llj .;;t(Jr',/ 
l'l.sJ c: Dict!.c.:nul:-e:; 






Al.l 11:Jr ::i.r; hol:.li:ir,st undP.:::- :11·.t..::~e 
l\!-'_?'.:'w:>X l 'll~t,:l:, ( J.200} 
Fh:.r.s ·lc!Ll F.rh.1c~tto·1 
P:.is',' ;;}.¢.log:;: :.:ctuc!tt i c:;r. 
?c:r.::-::ntio?'l 
?c::,··-::,or.he-ru_py 
ccu l..tLl" 1,,,~s1.-,:1 





r:,:o>!_l:-000 en.nee l'<i.r,e.zine 
hr~ lrooc :':lrutcinc Tin~i· 
f.'C'!.ln.>:. r;,• Dance!" 
::rmf"'e l'o.1ta.:::!.r.,.! 
-~nr.e t:ev5 














 tsne:e Ob!;.ervi!r 
tar,ce Perspec ti.-..-e'1 
::..,.r.ci-:-.g •rtr.1e1;1 
~nf.1ish Da~ce and Song 
1!.th:ioc.usicology 
F~~l.:. Da~c~ Guilt! 
foo~t:<,t.es 
:rq.l.llse 
.;uil le.rd t'Je;,rg 3 lllc'tin 
!.et•;;; Dane~ 
ratior.~l Bo.lV't ,~ell:J 
rort.l1P1:"r J 1J":1ke.; 
Ss?t:. in Order 
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"In Drn!.ce Eemoria.J. Libre...7 or O.rdt:rcd 






AP'ie~cmi EC.\lCAti on 
k!lerican Physice.l. Education Hevie~ 
.:..n th1·opolozy 
Art!: and Ae:tiv' tiee 
Art and /1rcheotos:; 
Ar-: Forn:n 
Ar'!'; in t.:.'1erj en 
Arta. in Societ~· 
Art. !r.terna tio~~l 
/,rt. Jour.nal 
hrt;.; M!leuv.i ~1e 
Art;i Conada 
Art:1 rtanngene:tt 
Assoc~ation tor Child.~ood Edlc~ticn 
A:1.!:ocla.t.ion l'!'ir Phyoicol and Ment al Rehabil.i.tation Journal 
E<t:::k Stoge 
Briti&h ..rour,,al of' Aesthetics 
:er.9.C:ian r,ascclnt.ior. or lf~alth ) Phy& ical Education nnd ?.ecreation 
cn::1:1. t,,~vclo)"'!'llent. 
Chi 1.::1 S t 1.1.dy 
Chi.:dr-cn 
Chri:..tiu."'li t..y '£06..o.y 
Cla"ls.i.C'el Revi.evt 
Cwr:-e.<>tl, hntltropolOf.Y 
_;;; i .~r, 
E,':,uc tltton and 'Irair.ir.c or 'the • 1oot.aJ.ly 1:artd.ica.pped 




Hi•.::h Fidell t:,• 




Journal. or '1esthe~lC$ 15,.nd J'Lrt Cri tiCi$!"1 
J:,u~"!Hll cf' A:nc.·~lcan Folk t.orc 
J~,J.rr.ul ot Rt"a: to , i'!~·3icul Ed'J.ca.tion er.ti ne~~"E.->"_-:: i.c ':'l 
Jo.r!'r:(~l o'!' Pl:110;;0:>-'1:f 
.J~11rnal o~ llistu.ry ot !deea 





t-l•l~ic Educatora JOtl':'lli!U. 
\IU$iC Inde:r. 
~iuni.c ReYi~\; 
t: .E.A. Jow·r.o.l 
t·:at.ional Gecgraphic 
{,:!:?',.'S\,'eCk 
clew York Folklore ~un.rtt!rly 
lh!·,1 York Eci,gez ine 
lle-,1 '.!ork Stet~ Jo'.U"nal of Health, Phyulcal Educl!tion an:1. Recrention 
I· ei.; '{<.,rk Tii..eo 
rei..· York Tiu:<!~ Review 
Opera ;1e·,1i; 
Ferapect.i ve::i o {' :·l~w :tu~!c 
Ptllotol)hic:U Q·.1srte r l~r 
Phi.lo~orihicel -~ev!~il 
?h!l.osoph:r 
?·-i:.1.osopty 'Et)St, A..'"id Vest 
P1t1:ooophy Toe}.l,',· 
T-h:.-slcal EC.uc;,..:!n:.--
~ ... ~:..?•~ct.ivc:: o~ r-..·'-r 1;:,,!.c 
Pe:-c-ept1..1il and i!ator s:..~l~t 
Poctr:r 
Recrc.:C\t.io~, 
:!~1·i ~ion in Lt rt'! 
SuL.1:rtl.9.1 R~vif>t\· 
Sc·l .ciol Arts 
S.:P.!"O Rl?\·!.ew 
':.'l'.ee.t..!'t.' 
'~'n'.'e.1'...t't!' :, r l;.~ 
'..l."le o:?l•i::;tle 
11::;e 
flnt1 el·s;.~di:i15 ch~ ChilC.. 
lfill:o:~a '.'oi:::e 
;:o:-ld 'l':te~:.re 
 CCURS!."! D::S~?,Tf'Tt0Ti3 
1 .r . Payton 
r~d.lr.J.,,iatratio:, '.?!'oced•Jre:;;; techniq,•.te , chor,:ography . p1·odu~ t.lot> p?'Qbloo!:I and p'.!:r • 
fonr,1\1\c~ of dencc ( l riclul!ing cos twning, lig.h~!ng, accompaniment> s t.age dcoign, stage 
t:'-?cher:ics); !?t'C:l"nt.tttion n~ no~atttd danceo . 
(Prort·qu.tsite: m s 206 or r,ere:dssion or dcpart.~nt) 
?all ru;d Sprin~ S~eeste~a 3 se~ester ~OU::-5 
7i·aining in da.n<:e tecbntque to iopr-ove e.•:tt\..l'ene-3a o 'f t:l~ bocy a.a A -pe:-f'ort'dnp: 
in:,t1·tunent . tncludeo 1::.oder:l and ball e t teohniq11es. PJ..occ:nr:nt in cla.e.s is dctentined 
1;.y pre·,rio·.1.s training and a!-<.i ll c..11d not biJ yeo.r in residcn:: c. Cl4Se meets :!'1 ve d~ys 
a ;;eek. Required of ce.Jor, rd.nor u·t.ude-ots . 
F'nll a:ld Spring Seme.stero a.nd Su:in."l'ler 
mrs 1105 Contt:::Ji)ore...7 O:i.nc:e Composition 
1 gem.ester ()our 
J . Payton, ! . Pa.yt on 
'file elementa e.nd processes of dunce co~poaition ur.d <pract ice in individual o.nd 
5:"0UP com-posi:tion end eva.luaticn . 
(Prerequisite: Dwtce T.!chaique e.nd DllS 206 or equi,re.1.~r.t or peroiasion or departme nt) 
F£11 and su:u::~r Se;:.eo ters l to 3 oeoester boars 
~NS J..06 History e.nd Ik•/clopment Qf Dance Castner 
Htstor::· o:l' !!.a.nee as e cultu:ta.i mediu."ll, 11ith speci<t.l attention to its develop~nt 
in western ci. •rill ze.tion. 'Iopics include the role of dance in tireniGtoric anU c lassi-
cal culturea 1 ~ts ic:;portance t o variol.S l~vela of soeioty in ro.edic'V'al o.nd rene.iGsar.ce 
tiL.!&, it$ evolution during recent. centuries, with ecpha{liS <.>n the theories of' move-
ee~t aevelop~d tro~ the begi~ning ot t heatrice.l dance cnvards, the in~luence ot 
··c:xc't!c'1 (Ortortt!::.l, Tndlnn, t,f'rican) ror.:is; t\."ld -personalities or dance tl\ the 20th 
:;er:':a.a:y. 
(Prereq'J.i.Bite: Pf!r:nlnsion or instructor) 
l!agrio ~ J . Peyto~ 
Jj')sic tre.ir,ir.e; in d~ce including theories D.nd t echniq,ue-s. o.f 1!'.ovem.ent; us~ of 
spu.ce , rh:rtho, d.,vnronica., body d.es1en fl!ld gcatu,-e, 1-npro·,•i!.ia·tion and elements of Nld. 
e-xp~T!,';!nc.?s in in1Uvi.dual Wld group do.nee tOJtpo$itions :, correl~·t.ion between rhythm 
and dyn~ico in t!',usic ) in:provi~i r..g dunce o.cco:npanioent .. e va.1.ue.tion procedures , 
protluc t l on and per rorr:t\nc e -probl ems including coet.UJl',,ing , l iehting, a.cco:Jt?a.'li.m.~r.t., 
stt•ge deaigr. , stc.€,e mechanics , etc. t. culmination will be 0, atuden·t. dMec pc!"forc-
r..nce to be e;i ven dur-ing S•.1..":'.l,"!leT t..rt t'tsti •1;.i.J. . 
3 or 6 st?r:ietJt!'tr hours 
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1 :·laerin • J. Puyt.o:, 
:?-"r.ci'nlea1 cl' du.t~Ct c::,1•.ro:::. t i·..;:-, t•e:lo.t etl. to ~l:aal:.l"i! preS-ent:ation · ar,11lication ot 
b~ ,. le-:., r.iodern, J ez.~ , 1..~(', ~th:11-c, t"'.crl-.:r1l j)U~~ca.1., nnd neu thP.ntre d.anee to stage 
er.d -:elevi~icn -pe-rfo:.4 .''le:'•C~ . 
( Prc:-~c.ui.;:!. t ~ : )~!c.: ::!!)3 r.;.·,a/.;r per:.:isr,io:i ·:J:a"" d.-.:pru-tl!:.enl..} 
3 a.emeat~r h¢urs 
a. ?nyt.on 
(Prercquisit~: ,•\:lv0..nced tec!lnicnl standing or rie nniasion of ir.stnu:tcrr- .) 
:-'13.ll r:ell'ester 2 seir.est.er hours 
z;?;3 1;20 •:.'orkshcp ill ':'encl.in..; ~~ce for the Educa tiono.J.l:r J>i.snd•rant.ag~t! Cueat 
T:-:ls :,rorknhc_p is l!Ot;ie;ne•l to p:::-epa.rc those enrolled •dth the neceasar.1 knOtlledg'l'l. 
still$, t echniq1.-e3 a.1.6. J1tetho:i.n l'):r uorkir.S;; in dMee 11ith the educatior.n.ll;r dls~..0. -
ven':E.,'{ed. Claao ti!'l'le wil1 be s peY!t in c e'll'.in3,!' and participation in Gt.ti.table dc,_'\ce 
ac-:.L·.-ity. Labor,;rtorJ ob:.cr.·at1on of act •J.al tcacbiog <le11t0nst-ra~ions .o.nd <lirec t ctl 
p~ticir,c.ti.o;::i ,..~ttb chll<lr~n a.;tl ad,Jlto -..ill be prc•,1!dc"'-, 
6 ae~ester hours 
P.dv{!.ncecl riotatic,:: m~t.et'i,U.. ~cvn:itructlrig eeci::icns of C.uncf.' fro':'l'I fil:n Md !'!Mee 
::to,u·:-:e$ : :iotet;iui-1 o.O.\ .. ,r.ceri st,udc!'lt choreo3raplty. 
( Prereqci:i.:i:.~: D!$ 3?1) 
Oficrc1 ulter(la.t,e fall ae:-.ea~ers 3 soc~ster hourn 
*C:._1 .i•.: 1..o..ken ot the ~a.'"l.cc t-::ta.tio~ 3,~reeu.~ lfc~, Yori: Cit:r 
::::~ l.?!1 Dan:.::: Rc,ertor.r ar.d Li terat.ure I I 
P.econstructto., e.'Jd st•J-:\>' o: stt'.e and r.c.tl!.terl \IOt'1'1'1 • r,l.udy or d.!l'~ctori u l t.~ch 
nlt;:.t .. .:i.. 
(Pr,::-r·~·11.1tai"":"c~ A1.v.;;noe(I s;;ec·-i.nil.!e.1 u t m!W.r.;.: or pel'7'i.a::: i on o!' lnotru.ctcr.} 
2 ec::t~ ter l:ou ':"s 
:.,.ve:.on~n~ of fol'.~ da!'.lCO f-:"O'l't ec.r!:.ca t. Lo ;~(tern t i 1".e& intel"[.;reto.tion o.r.J 
O.?;r('C'~ "~~('):, of rr:onl~s • cri ".;:nr: , ch10:a~terla t.lcs. custc~s ru:d t !"nd:l lio.,s t:.hrou,!h 
;'o'.J. ar; rc,1:t ,.!nHce e..'lri fo.lklore: pt".rtlcipo.tt<;H i n Teprtscnl.•ltl ve Co 1.k de.:'lteJ. 
(For st.udl!'nt.:. \:i t!-· li.tt.l.c er co e:q-erience in t.hio a re.a. ) 
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Stuli-es of u tylo • co~oa.i. tiono.l techn5.ques and Clo·.•c.ment voe e.bulacy in choi-eosra 
p '.,lr: ·rorl: o: r'a:iiC~r.t t..rtists. 
(P::-ereq_ui ni.te: Pn..-tic!.riation by r.udition) 
Fo.lt Semester 2 semes~er lloure 
T.'t·iS 1.50 Dnr:ce Acco:ig_H'll\iment ~·lorks.hop To.tfa, Guest 
~!.s vi,-:kshop is d'.'aigned. to prepare -proressione.lly employed. dt'l."lce n.c:com~aniats, 
(l.r. :'I t e ec:r.c.rs, Jr.u.n i c!e:it and d!mCer~ interested. in lcur:'lit!g do.nee ~c:ocrpa.."li::lent wit'11 
tl:e- :iecessary t..eclm1q~ea. J:.r:o"lF!rlG,11 o.nd si-:111 in dance acccn::.pMir-ont. 
Su=i::n.er Gecs!on 
6 scnies:ter hou.-rs 
D!JS 451 Acco~_panim.ent tor 'Dance Taf f's 
Establiehmont ot ~etisf actor; working relatio~ah.!9s betveen instru~tor end nccc...~ 
" .1t:l.; r, ve.:-iouu r.usical c~dia. euitable -fo?' teaching :mover...ent tecbniq1.1et.~ uee or 
r,ercussiou :for Gel!' accom;ia.ni'!'nent; use of limited perc\tseion equi;icent~ experienc~n 
in a.ccon:penyins cle...t;Se$. 
(!'r-.:reouisite: ur.::.:l 300 Can be tokeo concurrent ly lTith 0:,15 308 vi.th pemiBsion or 
t!epa~ent.) 
? fill tL"td Spring Se:nesters 
!)1fS ~ Bl 'leachir..~ 'i'echnio .. ues ot t,he D!'lll.ce 
J\ Elec.er:te..t'Y E!mphauls 
n Seco~~~rr Ecptu~is 
-; oeme,ter t.ou-rs 
I. Pyly:;henko 
-Pre_paratior. o"!: clnucrooc tee.chers "itn nocessa.ry k!lowledge to ~1crvidc coJTU)reber,-
etve c!.o:nce cxperiencea for ::itude:it tbrougtl t'ne introduction to the maan1ng and areas 
of df..nce; tco..ching technique~, skills. aids to teaching; the skills ot rhy-tbm 3nd th~ 
ur:e or rhyth;r. i.n de.."lce a.ccOt"lH'-"li.cent. 
Spri r.g Se,iester 3 ac::i.est.e r honr& 
1;:,:s L82 Dtmc~ in Rebabillta.tion C!tstn2r 
?lanned 1.~se of do.nee to o.id in tbe phyaical a..~d poychic intes:ration o'f: the 
in::U-.-1,jue.l.; the tocla to e.ch1eYO: the.:ie end::i in the ca.tep:o:-ie,Q; of cxpreaai'"rt: 1r.v~rcc.en+ 
inl..erpersor.o.1 int~raction and ioproved 1hysicn1 coordinatlon . 
(P~Preq,.:loite: DffS 205 anrl/or perrnisslcn of de~orta.:?nt) 
Spring Seriester 1 se~ster bour3 
D'.<!3 499 Indepe:ld.ent Stud:, ir. Dance 
J\::'rc.gned in cor.sulta:t.ion vith the u:-ofeaso1.·- spo::iaor aod in accordance with t~e 
,-:oce1 ures of Inrler:cndent Study 1:1r.i..or to :-eg-1.stat lon. 3 Qev.ester hours 
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OliS 501 Ma..o:te!"'& Proeaenta!;ion or l'~t!si:;. .Bull, Ca:.:;tner, J. ,P:1ytcn, s. P~-too,, 
I. Pylyshen\i:o, Tati's 
An orlgtr.o.l work er sie-;,itice:it d1m.er,sio:ln cuJoi.nating th~ stltdent ' :s g-radu.ate 
study; rn:ay bet e-ither a CC::t;?ret-,er.sive theain in e.p:propriat(! 1s:pectfil!1.ed ~search or 
o.. ti.;:r;erior 1e, ..~1 of cNe:';!ve p1.·0J-:c~. 
£:·~ry Se:nester 6 GecesteT hours 
r:r·:s 5:,3 D~ts :;ol. Ad•,o:nccd Da:1ce ':'~chnlque S. ?,3,,,vton 
T:re..lni~1g in dance technique to imp:-ovo e:11a..rc.neso ot the bo-d,y as a per1'ormlng 
in!ltn..-nl:!r.':. Ir.eludes modern a.nd bullet techniques . oeeta 5 do..ys o. "eek. 
tle"-uir<!:l of dn_'lct! oajor~ a.'ld minors. 
l seme:rter hour ea,::h 
OHS 505 .Ad.va...,ced Cc!lte~ora:r'J D!l.nc:e Compos!tion 
.i!!.cu:-cnt:i and -:>rocesceo ot' dMce cO!tpos:ition ir. indi-"1.du,.l.l. and group co:opoeition 
and e·,alua.tlon. (?rerequ!site ~ Da.cce Tec!'lnique and DlfS 405) 
5?rin5 and $U;nmer Se1~.eater$ 
!l'·rs 507 PMca Research ':'echniquea o.nd Bibliography ( choreology) Ca.stnt.r 
Approo.ches tO tne etua.y of dMce and related.. arts; tr4J.ning in reaearch tech.-
ni~u~3; bibliogr~yhy; locet~on;a..~aJ.ysis, or6anization Wld ev~lu~tion of al.1 ve.r'l~ties 
ct de.ta Wld aa.:;erto.lg. 
Fe.11. semet;te-r 
.ll!.;s 51.1 t-!io t.ory ot !l-~ce II 
3 semester ~ours 
Castner 
Dan:e trend;. i::i tht? tw()ntlct?:i cent:trJ, t.he relatiouahips of' older cultu....-.ea, end. 
form.a of danc;e to soc!.cl. :patterns ot the present; approaches. stylos, end contribu .. 
ti.ooJ of lt.aiinz dar.ce per:::ono.li·t.iea of: the tventiet.h centu.r,r. 
Alternate ?all Sco~st~ro 
one 513 Philoeo;h:-r o~ 01:-"'.lcc 
3 oeoester houra 
r:iagrin 
,~ etucy of t!i~ rr.eJor pCilos~hicW. influe~Ce$ on d,a.."\ce as re Cl ec tcd iu the 
hi.s·ton• o:f cl.enc~ tro:m the !):'!.mitive to t.he present. 
Altern1te S;,r1r.g s~n,.est,e'.!"a 
I:J3 51L Dance Ae:;thetica 
Crtt.Loo.!. or1a.lyain o.r e.C?at.hetie conoe.:pts related. to da.'lcc. 
Dt$ ;.22 r1oto:tion: Ef'fo:.-t nnd Shape 
3 sem.~9ter hours 
3 ae~~ster hour~ 
E 1.1.1:Jy o:r the c:o.«n;or.ents 01· tu:nan effort AOd she.pe i,n !:he- realn: ot art s.."l.d od·.lCO .. 
-:.1::>n anU. 1 t$ c ·se$ in va:-ious d~oce a:reao o.s notation, tt-.era.py, pe.ycholoSY, psy<:ho-
:.he.rt1:~~-, Qe.,"l.ce education and w.tht-opology. 
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"C..1S 523 rlotatioo: Noti ve Hrl ting 
A con't~nuatiou of the otutly o.r effo:-t Md f.l'"lo.pe to incl1fe the ne-wer developmt?nta 
ill t!::>1;. iV<;! \tz.•i t!ng, 
~Tekcn il.t ~a."lCI? !~otation Dureo.u-. Hev York City 
Atlv~u;:::ed $tudy in the vriting of' entir~ r.c:.oreo fo:r &roup loi'o:rko choreographed by 
v1$i~in~ artists or ta.culty ~o becooc penno.nent re~rtor>J. 
(Prer.:i:~uiaitc : /1.dV'\nced '.fot~tion } 
:~':'akcrc a.t .J,.i_1ce Notation Burec.u .• New York City 
DiiS 531 Dance Ex:pre$oicnr,, in Sol~cted Cultures Stn.f'-f 
D::tnc.a: r..s e. t.ocia.l and cult.urti.l experience in the 11:fe or 149.0. 
l.J.ternr .. t<:? Spring Seltlestere 3 sec.ester ·:1~urs 
Ste.rt 
Ad•,onced study in the t.ltree ar~as o'f design -for do.nee: oettinga ~ co~ tu.ning, 
lii,htins. 
(Prerequisite: DNS hOO) 
Alter:ie.te Spring Semeate'r3 3 semester hours 
n:1S 551 Dance i·l•.1aic CO!n!l<>Si tion T.aN's 
Speciel. probler-...s in the art ot composing mut1e t or dance :. o.nn~rois o-r hiGtorical 
and !ll0d¢rn de-1c:e :forms; o.ppl1 .atio:,. of' a.pprop1:ia.te co:npositiono.l. styles to choreo-
!Jt'ttpbic needs; enai:::1sis of co.'lte?n;?orn.t"'J :,trnctu.re e."ld rhytb.m.ic oodulatio:i :, use of 
conte'.~OrD.ry end ov~t-garde techniquca. 
JUtcrnat e Spring Sec.tin.l:.u.:-t 3 s-emest er hour$ 
DUS 556 ~s,searc?1 in Dar.ce hcco:npanini.ent T$:ffs 
J::.Y.arninu.tion or vario\~B mea.n$ oi' s.ccoapo.nic:ent -for da.,ce fro!ll simple p~rc ue;i on, 
~~a.l.l. cha.~ber ens~m~le3. t o core extended inetrumentP.1 accoop~ni~~nt , vi!h p~rticula~ 
et:1,?ht1.$'lo on e:cploitin8 variable WJ~s ot the Jtl_e.no. 
3 t.emester hc\:r$ 
D~·;z 5S1 Crit!col. ,\pp,rc1;1chc:u to 'l'hea.tre Dance- J. Pt\yton 
Ar. a:i,\.l,yaisa of sign!tica.nt e.;,proachcs to theatre danct." Wld. ot;a.ncla.rds n.od structures 
ot c ri ti:::l'll eval.uts.tion . 
3 aemeoter hours 
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DN3 562 Do.nee Cri "t!.ciu!T. 
Em?hasit. O!"I e,n(t.1;reis er do.r.~o to imp:rove i.1.tdividuel. ju1s.,:oente e.r.d leve ls ot 
::-eportine in e•:11.luP.tion rnil r- r :lticii<1~1 n f dAA:"e perfnrma.neP~ .. 
All.ernote Full sc,uestere 3 amn.ester hcurs. 
D~n 566 Trends in ':\.entlcth Century ta.nee ll~e;rin, Staf".f 
k!, . .ly~l:, o"!' t· .. ·c ntieth <:entur.,; con::ei)t!l and points or vieY and po~sible future 
dir ections of dance . 
3 sem~ster hour~ 
D.tiS 56a Read:.nt,O in Do.."lce Litero.ture 
Read.in~s in t he l.iteratu.ra of dance to be sel ecte<l \L''hier th:, guidance oi' t he 
cour~e profezso!' , 
Alter:-:nte Sprins s.e~~atera 
Di·:S 583 A.dve..,ced Studies in Dance 'Edt:.cation :r:. Pylyshen.~o 
Concepts r el~ting t o the develor,~e~t of creutlvity and srti otic integritj 1n 
<'!a.nc~, 
Altern~te Spring Seoeater3 3 semeoter ho~rs 
:U~S 599 Tnde:pendel"Jt Stu<l.Y in De..."lcc 
kr:-n.'"lged in con:;u1tat.ion lllt.h -pro fessor-sponsor prior to r ee;iotra.tion . ii.p'!)rO'i'al 
of Lcpart!!lent Che.i~!l.n i o requ.'>}-ed. For !lllltriculated students onl.v. 
l !o 3 seoester hours 
. ··~, .... 
